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“ Tcmpm iiiijirralor rrruin.31 = ,i,at LisAT;i'^;-rrsT<>-
tile bbvskliln>e >0U d<m? l0r yoursclf?” m,lulrC(1 The Medical «Superintendent, Dr. Teller. bad clock awung l.vavily aloft, and ils bn zen tones

WiÊÊÊÊâ lESiHTo nli ihejtiyq ol time and sense, I “Oh,*no—yon nre mistaken, sir, there ; I do dinrtbr was served to those m the buibllivr known ° _____ '
And left us here to u oep nmi mourn, , not drink more than 1 Invb for the last twenty as the old jail ; and nt hall-past one, the others in A lad having got into the pnrlor with some of
I ill God m mercy call us lienee, ; veara. But where in the world or how 1 got these «lie cast wing of the old parliament buildings, land llic neighbors children, and “kicking up a dust**
r., meet with the., m yonder sky, | beauhfa legs, ! cannot div.no.” | like excellent fare. Tire females dined in one ' the costly ftirniture, his father gave him a
Where leers no more bedim the eye. ,1 " ill tell you, said the doctor, » for I deal | room, and the males in another, all seeming highly "bippmg, n»>d then asked him how he relished his

ftInmly with all n'en. \ou got them out of »•. delighted with the attorn, on shown to ilium. The Paying? “ i like the play very well,” said he, 
i tow short with us was lie ro thy stay, brandy boule. Now take mv advice—go home, terrors associated wiih lunatic asylums made mnnv : “ but the ajletpiete was intolerable”
Thÿ worth we scarcely could have known, eat tnore) and drink less, and you .will soon be conceive of them only its abodes of unmitigated . --------
tirarce Six short months liad passed away, well.” . wretchedness. The cell, the whip, the straight “ What shall we have for dinner to-day my
kV lion like a rose just newly blown, “Dofctor,î thought you wëre a skilftil physicinn, ' jacket, the tilth, the food Hung to the pour Créa - lovc r"’said a lady, whose scolding propensities
Fro n earth was ralh'.l—a lovely bride,hut I am satisfied of my mistake now. You live ! lures as if they were dogs, urc i|,c pMnîent no-1 wcrc onty <'<luaHpd by her suavity—when there 
With nngele m sit side hy side. in en age of humbug. You have f.llcfi into the tihns coKncc.tdd with them : biit here we found an i was company to dinner.

channel, and Ky aping (1 cannot Cf.ll it real) the ’ Elysium in comparison with those we have rend of,1 “Anything, my dear,” was the tender reply, 
Hound by the tics of friendship dear, practices of its most eccentric proselytes, you have ' end those we have known. Tire insane were wont ' “ “ul lon£ue aiîd sounds.”
To thee in bonds of ardent love, gamed an enviable name ; but, sir, it will avail j to be governed bv the lâW of brutality $ now it is j «7 - *r “ ‘
'I’liv mem’ry long we shit! revere ; nothing with me : l am not to be duped. What is ! the law of kindness, and tlm influence of it was ' -r \!'v°CR' 1 AlKXTSi ukmvs.-—Who in the same
Tl.y loss to its shall < ver nrove ’ your charge for this Met j" I fully perceived here on Friday last. Ofsomcwltce j ±
A loss uhicli t ,mo can n--er restore, ,, D,'° <'u*la[s‘ | nbotil I4O patient*, 126 sat down to dinner, and can produce «hat none else can, lias g*n,us —Lavait r
A Joss which we shall oil deplore. ‘ here is toe money—good morning” j each with htife end fork ! I)cn*t start, good rad-

, .And.the wealthy gentleman crawlod back into or. for none ever thought of injuring themselves or Vrnm n *
XX c weep : but not ns those do worn, his carnage, and wno. whirled, out of sight in a mo» | otlter#. They lull they were treated with respect, * ‘ ‘ K vet uezeiie Extraordinary, Jan-----
Win* have no hope to cheer tlivir gldbm, -* mont. The sequel; The phy.-\ i-:i has since I and |ll conductoJ themselves with surprising pm- Address uf lit c Initiative rnnm.il
For lliou umie heavtiful shall rise retired upon nn ample fortune, and i-» now living piicty ; and we dmih: not that the kindness shown ^ ,, ,,. * 11 10U CI '
When end the slumbers of the tomb, in a green nge in the bosom of his family, had a tpost beneficial cfleet. The desire of Dr. 11. . Rtght Honorable Earl of
To sing thy great Creator’s praise, siirrou|nled every,coipforf. and enjoyfrig a quiet ! Ttlfer IP please them, to make them happv, to re- £'fPn ”,ld Kincardine, &c. &c. &.c.. Governor
Through an eternity of days ! repbsc, wh rttnkbS age a blessing. The weat-j lieve them of their disease, and the attachment t.iat Geneml and ^Commander-in Chief, in and over

SnrtiiAC, January 5l)d, 18f7. • * Hiv gentleman has ItimmcdOAm his high estate, j they Itiive for him, give proof that, as medical su- ^ 1er Majesty a North American dominions.
and is now u Door degraded, hauseiess. nennvle.-s. ocrintcmlent. bin it dovntf.it in iii^.r ininruic ...,A ;« The Address of tiie Legislative Council of the

Province of Nora-Svolia.
Mat it rt.rA«e Your Excellency,—

T!ic iiCgislaiive Council hasten to tender r 
dial welcome to Your ilxccllcncy, and their 
gratillations upon Your Excellency a elevation td 

.,1Mlllin J* - , A, . .. , . , jtbc supreme command in British North America.
BS!^^basas;»a

-, , ............................ Sii! I.OIX OP BP.IT. ' ° 31 ” 1 lsl?"5c "■ bc "V cp«"y- On™ lor ll,c wclf.ru uf Her Mai«ty-. r.kl.6.1

lÉHht',- SSHEES5H !EHPHiB5j2SEpgEEE3
No. 1, S»"«M Market Wharf, John, .V. B. And mnnv nu eye that on m il, en Î2T5 «SJX* ÎTfjT* . 1,11 ” 1,1 roMl"1 m ,n tl;c IP..r. 'a. f.iwd Jonrilan T»„n 1 -'kriry V.« Right HoaonMc Jan*».

Ml! Siniil,*. BPl.I.OWS Thu liglit ufcal.,, ndVctin,] died. mf. pc It Hun,, f.t below, ,-ccp il,e upper pari I wee» ray; - wo a dinner , f rus. 11 « f and »• -1” Ivir." ,..:.no. Capiaia Gurentl
At)V||, ; painper VICKS - Will never beam again : l5fL‘ '.T,".'V,,' ro’!?c'-' ,Ei:rl'S"”"'.v I •-Mmi- i= baiter i: n a blmier. and n,„s.<- rm.l l,ovom....ui ( h.rl <,f the ,’r v rcesofOna-

ratk mmd and Slci'-e II.VIIMERS ' C 2, ' 1 v:cr a few a.fces.Iiwo Wt-n (*'!,. . and dincirt'r ,yiii do lhcsp.rnforlmi.le fellow cr-a- uv. .\cw-Bn:ns« irk. .Novo-Sc.lis, and liip Ulcnd
so hm Till Waive, lô. lav.'j ' ' S.nee llioae who lov'd aru wore !'I|v? *lc l“ '™ •rom 1 • "peon. (Here IV- Imres mere gned than llic daneeoeer tire straight- ol l>:mec Uwaal, end tieterior-Oeewil of the

530 TIvA-KbTTI.ES. And tl,„S, ,rr love grow "cold 7'C‘pt fur P'‘W'y roar:,,,-|J3vi.:L s:uc.
3 ,00, p.,,, Itokvpao,, Gnodic,, Sp,ucr, and Fr.vne |.H ^ roicenwake „ L'L cqnaily mterrat I —— .Mat it rukii Yoc* ExcritEscT,-
5Uan ll,-‘l ..ri’ n.llvdl mv-r.:,,, An nek. ol the nHWnM flown. V «"'» ^ Pnosrta it Brnsraw-In the Pint We. tlic RcprMcnutivrsof Uor MaieMv’. txiTal

14 pair FtRP. HO,IS. Of those golden days of oh! ! it tTirilh nm4! Î2Î. m. ma.e up year n n<! In aee.mph.h whatever Subjects, V.-.- p, v'.e of Nova Pvotia, cannot nerniit
1 rase Hoe le Jj* Co's. MILL SAW’S, 6% to Î feet ; FLcrrroN nine. I leave my fire paundejonit re a>t- yon undertahe-, dcrid^v nu pomenatticvdarcmp’iov- vour Igordsliin to* visi’ ihc shorns nfit,;* PiJrina-fl
l ^cts^lM^ScTL i 'Si*e eflbelî!b il i2edrr?X^'.11 «lidni?di<e"n,“”,WC,t,,!lf ,be,,='i ^ u a paLn.g ™: when on yonj

A MADEIRA 13KLI.K. "

1 case Jack, Ihiiitsd 8m«.„n,ing H.AKKS, . otf-rs a c.vir- ; mi i*hile ihcv are «K.kin<r . u-n.i-u. and mgu:«;de are iar fr«rn being vulgar. ; l>c f.: “ That r „c!rw ÙI n’L ir.il c a r- J i , V . ? / 1 !andl',êei#tefflu^,r7 which’®^i;:j^,r,^k^^',r:.!:T.',13,n,rT,:'u2:'-cTT,-'^'e"l,"i ;he%"'^^
1 L llor-i-'lkiL I5 fool Bale. tr. with the «une* .ve v. i.' t-v hi, .ieKrip- r'-:-:.wdï-JXlf 'ito*fofOTril5?tidrrhd ”I wire ear-ei the taelret" IMine wenayfareweH. we teg leave respect-
!' fjpui.Tn* n general rtmnu of It!'»»'-, uoa ol ouc uf tLcdu:—who witiiom rxcep- »;> vCr■ •c;-“«t< •,»t- sl Ik* abstenvcuF. ** W ho dliDttes lore, ?.ia;l fcrg- fully to oîTt r our warmest wi-1 en f - the f.iTm
raws, l.alrlie,. ItivvH. eooarv.l Ginilcn, tied riervw.. ,,on the n-oal beautiful girl I ever saw. lirrhwn: lv il S '-"«-«lanec lo the ; -era prvwr."

i.ig Pins. Steelyards, (\wrli Wrenches. Pod Atigurs, was Ùiry-Ukf. and her statue rather si Ml tl -, “ ' om anu I have v„> dcUU the B mm w. m is' hisn e.-My «The r’^r.ir.sr fox c«uh« xvX y ,, v “ f?îy
Fire av.d Aud Irons, V ire Rai TrapsOR'tor»,Compasses. n.i]Pr u*.„ h-., .........M ,, .origin also to sonic such cause or creel even*. <•>!,] îi v ” i "aw e’evn e"1'11-» c!$’<''T,-fh ......... a\< ' connected yourself by.
Timber Scribes, Shovel 1W, Auk, Sa,I Needles sud ?U\0T ^5’, Ho1tcxcr’ not mo[c ti'.een year» ,vilicll ! „ ,;1 attempt lo discover for «he informahor : von will hive com to £r-Is*/» knfZ™ * '«arnage, snd wc regard ihenoion wluch you have 
PRÏms.Conniçrî.ud Stand Scales. 1W Con*i<. bed rolled their Fummcrs over !ier head, and hr cf»oinr ufmv reader* who ',!■a!*,. ',.0-w,.- iv,n, lU h 3 \ e com m *c 1 and keep. thusfvrTncdw.ThthcdaygMcrcfadcpsrtedNvbic-
wiwks. Iron WViclu-.Sad Iront.<’hr<i !.. .llaiMtlc-. height was therefore we{!-proportioned to her eg m-.v lir , ntiiêlr ienorant of its^oriiwW w’h.rlrn?l11 .TrCel ,rver-v r: ' wu-i i« s»«ci tixl^ as ,:y. n.»n whose high smrsinMthkccu.hues s.-Jent lov#» 
Fox Trans ; Shoe. Faint, Horse and Scrub BRUSHES, Half an inch more wcu'.d ceriVin'v hate d r.ct, .1 ' j ' ■ 1Cnorai,t 0« Us origin, Winch 1 fc i - Every th ng i* gained and v-Amg -,»t bv cou ->er,r nrj -srai ; ../k. ,Whip Tuonss, Maiirass Nccdks, Jew, Harm. 0»n.v fmm tbVïyT.mcVv of ****** V" (Tim receipt for ! tesv.” *• (Ï. ", cam:, m ' IitKÎ Ck aSI ^ ^ .V*
Combs, llcvl Balk. Caulking Irous, Augur Kills, 0.1 .,e ïf roaming follow» the above, and add*)-* Havin'* Ncveraniicmitewp'--foon'-nv o’her anmcp U An^ncan r>abj<v!6, entitles
Siouvs. Pin*, Asm. Fmcc. Awk and t)S, fcc. W*?' -”4 *«« «limtenee end known ly UrJ mv re,,le„lhl. , wo,,|d nmhn ,!1 g*h6 = u™■ cfrWv ,Vv-r ,'V ce .r-edè-cnl “r ”*»">?*•*• S”U»de of there Colonies, „

I crate Iron amt Coppet Coat Scoops. the ciipkonius n a of • Louisa. Her face wa* „rtnri.^ re'-itirT i.t tho nri-riit /rf it » ^ l ° *'• 1 VCl • ’ - C v c ■ ^ ro »«g bright auspices for your Lordship's fuluretill.Cm.e-<T.i. Bit and oihcr Fll.rS, oral «nil full, end her counioMncc indicted Ihe Xd l’amo of'ÎWr , 'Si f i. ” , îi - ' h7TOmm:r T—sessnr ol ,n mhenUnee. i, lxmi3trîtlcn ' P
Me CM STEEL, lor Ax... posacss-ion ofllie fmust feelinc* «nd n cm tri d-w n .i n - Lt' , Cl -"li EeaTTli into -llone ,-Hc who noils for devil men's shoes, mav have to .
^ Mock Boshes j I baie «haeTherad. sentiments of liumin nMure. ^Nercr mrtr had I «•h*1- s, hate not, I legret to «ay, been attendra! ! $« n Ian? ti ne Uref.ioleAi’ “Hewheruns after.

v n I PAINTS. OIL, PUTTY, Ot. ASS &c. who. though dead, still lives in his work#, arose in elm mi Ri2L.Î25«îb JîiT r ^ ^«as. •« Heave# Wipe tixwe win help <hee-. Mr ^ Omtln, an of the w
T ADI ES Cloth, Cashmere and Prcnella C. F FF.F. and Caakier OUNPOWl)fc.R. mv mind— U harm, at KitliR% mode, partook of* repast m ii»t-, selvrtt.” I 7.. <2/ «« *«8*
JLd BOOTS of every qualttv, from Uic very best! Rowland’s MILL SAWS.&.<•., together m:h * geneml , n. , . company cl Ins barons, cotisisting of the saddle t Follow imp’icitlv tltese r^ocepts. and nothing 1 , " ° *C ’
to the cheapeeteon th.il nwy be leqaimd ; I °„r “ iE- "b“l‘ “ °c‘'‘ *' cx" iLÜSîU,,' c £3 Ü, v "nd f"" <*•wf to'nc4>- ,h« Unee ,'c.nh ndet vVel.on-.«ecuna...!«i-.- #<ekm -mr. ! bf~, rr" w'" *'<«!< «f»F ««mdM
Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS of every description ; i IV TtSmiB * SON T _ «rose Ihe ,,He * H.mn «f Beef.’ »w t'v* peeiT : -------------- * ^ aekT-owleigtaenls fur the cordj.1 tideeme. -i’h

Do. WALKING SHOES m gieet variety ; ______2Li_______ ' '------------- — Ü5 ?ÏL5î!S25i XL *” «W** : very me. hke ihe LivcIIci’s tolc, :1st hid bm one F.cits oy ViKTte.-If yon should seen m-nhave welcomed me on mr smv.I ;n
l)o. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled, Seal, NOTICE convereed w Hh hcr as 1 would have tulivtd pom|eln its favor, namely, that no one prorent could digging ie a snow bank wiûi the expectation <.f Bntisli N r:h America, and for year congratula-

Chamois, Carpet, French and Common House a rr prrs^t,e Invin-r onv lro-,1 dermnds anin^t k,,!* 'u™ <yas dworated with p*-:bly cooVadict it”— From S<ytr'$ Gastronomie finding valuable ore—or planting seeds upon the îT10118 ** *P?oimmeeA to the high and impor-
SHOES of every rorl ; AIhe^to.,”of WIUUm MACKY Ute.T n r , a. L 2 , «g «P»*. heevm; hdlews, yoa » .5 once ,h«. he tint office effcoramr CrnenL

Qirl.’. Yoatli.’, Bov.' .nd Children’s BOOTS end .TTplrL of Sossct !BnrtCootitT iwî do wT JIa.^ii'!.?' "CCk *"' WC ------— wns hnude l„mndf. Be. in wh.l ,e.p«-, wenld 1Uj v«w penwmed 1 h.d intended to bene
SHOES of every eott .nd qneiity Ihet mey be j cras,d_ ruq„,s,ed ,0 "présent the seme, dnly 2d fn her hiir, Which h,dc2d”wo« ^'tiJTfiüi R«*mnire Ete.Qte.Ter. -I recollect tn old you’ wl‘.iie -TOU.K'* '** i pr^deTto VwmHe w'JTplSterS Ï"
required ; , | ,nested, to tl« snhsenbers. wilhin Three Months menls she wore. H~ pj «ton , ihst .noldgnnn t. in cn nld-f.shinn.-d. ihree- nf ..lienees snd aas.p.tiai in youth, nod expert I j < ‘ f t

H.ïïsti^ïïs£sür- ~ extnturt ••
OCLÎO. a K. FOS1ER. t^nUiefS^ KingVcounty. ; low ,mho neck ,h„ i, d-stmciy darned 4*  ̂ ^c ,nd .neereim, thhî^r„,s wnb

October 3lsl. 1646. $ ; chsms wh:rh«,s customary for f,-moles to eon «JJg Jjg. ."j V-2" r W - Jh ' ^ ,h*!'"f holiness ,.ud rou-ish ttea by ermfidinz *»«•<««, nflhe reeds, renders It, I tow, my
/>--= IV1 iti' I (’ j,' jgtshn mom civilized court nes, and termir,sled so !ur3rv ,."rn' T.r.r .1;.. 1. i'-r ,-r ‘-.‘i I’i’b. Anclhcr eerree run «I! Tour liere* of i!r du y to i.dopi Hie more cirecl route.

INU I It- r*. lnu.i nbeve eroun<r.-.s m expose ;lie ttiallest «nu ! Mewiaw nfa-irt: w,:i peri-h.—Tin-wîdom e=r Our Gracious Soeercgn his u.uch « lient the
A LL Pereons hivinc any legal demands «g«.«si mo«, symmcmcal f.«t and ancle ever beheld by J* b’*e »»j r'„”- 'no more flro-»h ,r. e v ,ei..ns l,ei.n,tl.an llic t»PP*es« «f Her Snbjeel. in;!,» porn. ,n of Her

A. the E.l.te of DUNCAN CAMPBEU.l.lc mon,! man. hucl, the heeeUlel m«,d o: ff"'e 1 , u « o - W ‘‘ 7 >‘te r-: .iwsofsnmmrrc-« Mej-t.lnofice-P rt !>.«,.rum. S.,c croeslir ce-uroo. tot Hire
ol'thcr.rish of Sussex. King’. County, F.rmer, V.rg'a- My corners.,me .i.h .hettohonme wn. cotand <»H e< the IwA «1- should nw^r ,n their ronfintetines-** them
deceased, are requested to present iJie same, duty abruplly brought to e bonclusion by the announce- opliy es in Ihe .nanti mystery o, 1 __ T ■ connection w.ih the MrZber Country should be an
attested, within Three Months from Ihe ilate here- mem of the mommy meth So commendin-them .,2 _ M, . **p|ung.. the way they 1 Kn.rrrnvs *vn Fl: ; - r — 1: is --r-f- cn: - irr a deantnze and a blessing ro them, and that evi-rv 
of: and all those indebted to said Estate, sre , to totuTO u.l by and by. I bsstenrd «way ” rceoiwoew». inen, «al tho bombardier r-- ,he . f„r „,6 an-. in,-m>1, r.,cn5, „ e ,lrrel ehll etwro, idmeM be msde to the dereiepemeM if
required to make immediate payment to Bet thiswas not Hie lost of the beantifol run id 1 f ^ 7^7, , 'TZ’îr , , **i? enthether, than to dispute wrh ncqnsiutcnces. Is the «reu rotmai rarcctees of the til’d in which

DUSCA.N" «.CAMPBELL. ! X Ifgta. Oiir (herd saw her (lady pmmcnedirjr ir. °’.rJf g l‘” ^ «id «vet w r:T cf,.,:r ,L..,r,ces pehtmiess com- they dwell. With these v.ewe. I am charged a.
So/e L'lecvder.: the Carder, am! on the halm y moor!, t evenings lie ' „L’5LT *25"®Uor 1,18 m-.rds us'to “ heir «nd'f.wl..-ar,- critic !,v- of Her Rrpriwnu-tne re wntch eeetthe weltart cf
f wollTd often converse » ilh lier thronpli the tiltiec- j" «° • crowd of _mbawn , j„ *,iw, . ad tire Provmres. and to bestow «perid ntweftioa

worli of her Window. And as he is shoutlodepan “JrjST*. Daedtl«cn to Itose gentle- l3£tovrr f«n’t we mav possess, however selfish 01 s.tyects <# pcticy er gewnl uidity in which 
j from 1 tr/tia for tl.e VniUtd States, look vou what, "rod' thmrce ,s one wluch no rn,nin,„h. rnt MTOP,. we'tolbonmd m ee.wwai eoei- «h« b.«- « «M atome,
! pretty love inndcm.be records A few hoots E.'■ IwL11 etrto br oprernble, mût, -n.f se'f drr; inz Marc To the performance of this very importent dorr, 

<W tmder llm j bet,-re my u, o.rture, ns 1 was walk.ny in the rear s, “ ’ jig b*t’e ljec" c:->" « man c,r wen vi is r perf.-et tv rant st home, but $ »™ PM-pered to derme mv utmost - nerpn-s ; and
S: Co. re, by , court yard. I heard tlic sonndofn gentle To; re. - x j , N . L • I» y «scs the musqm-t o-i.v. moq cuermrr m sociev I sLnll nw.vr w«h nespeeiWI consulerarrm. nny

the death oftbe tite William Hammond. di~o>v,-d. i 1/w.kme m the direenon whence 1, proceeded. 1 ' . *** . “**' . *” .'J1’'- X. ,wnr she- hi no! ;l.i« c cr-ss be hihueil snggiwlwt which yon nil from : one to lie* nee
Panina indebted to,hewid firm are tcWunsred to ! beheld the lovely maiden herring will, Vr lix'1 * . KrT”! *e;:mrnt ot tire v,' by nr -'eserase w,l"-oru«rol M bow», m well a. fit to make to me to iheaivsneemem uf the proe-
make immediate payment to Wiiiimw fi. Moms-, i hnc*-t rtten el's thronch a narrow aperture of the '27 ,T® pentlcn.i.n ,ilrreb : peiity of Vs. is rrovinec, and for estobiiebing be-
Humvrw* P.rlncr, wbb wilt adjnst «11 claims ! tbnre, ar>, hoidte» a soldary nue iu hcr I,r ad. e 77 « Tî V r with real dot — tween d and the tr-iebbonnn; eekmies, relations
against the same. ' ’ ftfiken* said the, i« a mu! dioua rich v;.. -1, 7_,gviu> Zeiwoîl. r'A 1 I’‘ÿd-sl..1. tic T e. Van n Iclt —It a « rwerre! whence the which may be pn-durrve of miituai ndlantoge.

___ ____ *ÎT,w,r' '■ x ^ take this rose and remember wcl1 1 cannot s-iv ' ' , 1 'r!V c;rcuujforeecc 2 " y-resiV-m di.-.ws, itslowlmehs and leifiuaa Of the Tcsmm-o.-iqy wiuch attaches in this
* TEAS per “licuriclla.-’ tt, ll'.LO^ti^WWKU.INr,. )? , tbatJUT.'; toed to „rl. Uuw,' .. .to was, *, Pi sprmemg ,$ i- does from tie fact nod ovr, .nterewmg^d critw.l nmwwirt to the wto

^ JOHtN DUXCAX, 5-? (iivijMWig «MmOrowea stick a time <n ws*ect:«a- 1 J. •***& tor A yoa *hich tie river sineps, and *,im* Inrk *c s’.imv wb ch 1 oec i;jmn anti or tl* hope- essness ef«fl fHIË8.ti»CT»nnrCtoWto- Cantoy CHAS TV Aim. X - | me n animer, by wtonaiw aemt-nr. who Xïinf'J^ *** ""I.111' et! and sped led frog, and the mod 'urtl-'. whom end .-e-eon nr pm :o promote
w" V> No. 1 ; li> chtwt» b l C. ^ochose , wn.UAX, E MOOftE, ft ( peaeeai dim if possible nswc loCHt than , had ever "Hen renders neee^ary. brow. ComiTIPed ar-!,:ic rsunot cleanse, h is the Terr the l'n •-nee.. Vs, 1 am eorfi
®5 boxes Cue Smiciiong,ibe.sa.—fcrtimily «e, at John, 16th May, 1646. i seep 4rer belhre, had a meat fiinWabie effect ,-"-t PWwmen. M the *-penet emr of Woolwtrh, m „,„j of winch the vc ! -w sm s-..............................................................
14 dm Caper Souchong. 1411*. | « chests Bohea, ——— HbyoTlgS ! "*•• Wliu then Will tdame me when tsar that 1 77:.'1.*??1 « r? Jf» «V »«g»l j»« oto-.-ic iiti* and-noisumeAloii. Tuustm, l«''' d-<t|»^j*wwUe. I een-p.

On hand of prerioo. impertaiions— - a LI. Personshavïrm r.nv jeeal demvnd»e*Bii« ! ÜÜlTgî ltr frner*'nt tribme, 6nd lliat v ur lipp
14 W-diests Twanhny. 6 diuo Yeong üyeon, the Estate of WILLIAM HAMMOND, late [717 Vy' c rT*c T-”'. ' mf h< nd.
* 3 ditto Twankay Hyson. 5 ditto Orange Pekoe. uf Uns L'iti, MerCuam, deceased, am reqoeatcil to , cnf-sr(*’k- f.-r lnui Lave 1 ouended !’ Nu

Not. 10. ALLISON & SPCUR. oresent the Samo, duty attested, et tlmOfice of the. fv,icc ,'n U* world, dear S,r, and «estimai likete
t------------------------------------- --------------±-------------- ! fue William Hammond &- Cm within Six Months . eoto tbe Crst man • speak to the «fleet that there
fMNHROLOOICAL ESSAYS.—The froo tie <tite hereof; and all petrous indebted «Wfoputinly w.ih the ladies (God blessJL Utoologl-al Essays, by the Rev. Mr. W'isr- said Estate are required to make immediate pay j- wm2M bc f*B forever.—. 1. Ktnckrr- 
art, will, from the 1st January, make ihev appear- ment at ti.c said office, 
ence on the 1st and 15th of every month.

No. 3 is now ready for delivery to Subscribers 
»t the Victoria Book Store. Dec. i5.

©jLiBO^sriDo
. NEW GOODS.

r|^HF, Subscriber hns jiFt received and ImS for 
snlr, nn extensive nn.l varied Assortment of 

Gold and .Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted np in the most approved style : also, n quan
tity of rich and fashion,'.hie JEWELLEllY, «S.I- 
ver PLATE, Nautical instruments, &c.—tvliich. 
together with n large Stotik on hand, nre ofle.ed 
for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper at three 

eor six months.
He would talto lhis method of returning his sin

cere thanks to his friends fur the liberal anpporl 
that he line received during the last fourteen years 
in business, ns well as to inform them that having 
visited London last winter, and Boston nml New- 
York this summer, he has entered 
a-r.ingements, by which lie will be regularly sur», 
piied with every description of WATCHES, 
CHRONOMETERS, and nil other Goods in his 
line, which will bc sold lower than at onv other 
establishment in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, asplen- > 
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
DIPLÏEDESCOPES, and other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru-1 
mente, nnd having expended a large sum to make 1 
his establishment efficient and accommodating to ! 
the Public ; he would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving n continuance of that patronage nnd sup-1 
port which the nature of this enter prize would j 
warrant him to expect. He is aware of the op- 1 
position that the plniti honest trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled nnd designing men ; j 
hut the snme* principle which lias guided him ' 
through evil report and good report, will govern 1 
him in his future efforts to serve the Public and 
himself côiÇointiÿ.

fgF Chronometers nnd every description of 
Wntches nnd Clocks, Jewellery, &C. repaired on 
moderate terms. JAMES AONIJW.

Watchmaker, &e. King-street 
invited to 

.OCR and

[von Tin: observer.]

L I N E «S

Sugar, Bread, and Wine.
rjlO A RIVE, from New York, per schooner JL “ Huteka” 16 half-barrels Pilot BREAD, '

| NAVY BREAD,

And from Halifax :—
12 hhd-s. bright Porto Rico SUGARS,
8 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by 

WILLIAM THOMSON, 
North Wharf.

CHAIN CABLES, SPIKES, NAlLsV &c.
Ex Ship “ Orbit," from Liverpool :— 

•fl fX Tl EST proved CHAIN CABLES, in- 
JL Vf D eluding 2 Short Link, $ inch ;

2 do 7 8 do
2 do 15-16 do
2 Studded 1 do 
1 do 1A do

42 hags 
13 barrels

Into nexv
Nov. 17.

1 do 1i do
Î5 Casks bast proved 1*4, 6-lG, 8-8, 7-lb & 1-2 INCH 

C11 -VINS ■
31. G, 8. io, 12, 14. IG, fc SO d'y Iron VVro't

ilh respect,
1 iie sequel i J’ho ph) an has since | aod all -conducted themselves with surprising pro-

pricty ; and we doub: not that tlic kindness Hiown 
hnd n most herefv.ial effect. The desire of Dr.

, to re
çut tiiat

. - , , , a; medical su-
Pf^r degraded, houseless, pnnnyle.-s. j perintendent. he is devoted to their interests,nnd is 

haled and i 
grace to iris frie

will soon open to receive, him, and his 
become a blank m the memory of

This is a iiistorÿ of hut twelve short year*. Let ! only on tins, 
those who read it remember that a Irosl of diseases have incuivn 
are “drawn out of the decanter.”

65 do.
Rose head Board N AILS,

15 do. 7, 8. 9 fc 10 d'y HORSE NAILS,
5 fio. G «V 7 d’x* ordiiiaiy OX do
6 do. 6<Vv lk-rliy <lo do.

55 do. 1 a-16. 1 3-4. 2. SM, 2X, 2«, 3,3X & 3H inch
BOAT NAILS ;

ft, 6. 7, 3,9fc 10 inch Roschcod fc flat point 
Coiling SPIKES ;

5, 6. 7, B. 9 fc 10 inc h Diamond head Dfck do ;
ES for

umiUcd —alike a ! eondociing the insiilntion in a most satisfactory 
nils, 'j'lie grav" ! manner.

ill* Wc nl-'o went through the rooms, and from the 
j order and cleanliness everywhere ohservible, not 

hut on .several occasions on which we 
lui i v visited, tie feel it due to state

bloated drunkard, 
burthen and disera50 do.

75 do.
SO do. 5, 6. 7. 3. 9 & 10 inch Ribbon SINK 

Ship Stages ;
For sale while landing from the Ship iu the course cf tlfs 

week1, or after Slohug,by H. G. KINNEAR.
December $9, 1816.

THE GOLDEN DAYS OF OLD.
FROM THF. BRIDAL OF SAIF.R.NO.

Oh, the golden d.'.vs of old !
When youth mid hope were our*,

Ami each succeeding morn that told 
Of Time's swift flighr, brought joyous hours, 

In tlic golden dnvs of old !

name w

|N." 6.— .ShipmaRtera arc reppoclftilly 
nn examination of the abnve-hamed CÎ 
Apparatus for rMing Chronometers; and tluir 
patronage and support arc solicited.

Four good Cimoà'ometers for sale cliea by 
Oci* 2U.—3nu]

WINTER GOODS.
PrHlHE Sdbscribera have received, per ship* ‘ Al- JL fred’ and ‘ Queen Pomare,’ from Liverpool, 
* Lady Caroline’ front Glasgow, and 4 John Craig’ 
from London, their Fail Supply, consisting of:— 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS»
Buckskins, Doeskins nnd Tweeds,
Satin, Cashmere ami Fancy Vestings,
Grcv, White and Printed Cottons,
Flannels, Blankets. Kerseys and Serges, 
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
Worsted, Gala and Fancy PLAIDS,
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings,
Orleans, Co burgs, Cashmeres Si Circassians, 
Siiks, Ribbons, Nells, Gloves and Hosiery* 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufliers, 
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnaburgs,
Gents’ Silk, Beaver and Gossamer IIATS,
Fur CAPS, &c. &c.

The whole of ivhich arc offered Wholesale and 
Retail, nt the loxrest prices, for Cash only.

Oct. 27. J. & H. POTHERBY.

. A.

Receiving cx « Themis,’ nt

TISDALE'S HARDWARE STORE 11

ID P

i

our sincere

GAS, GAS, GAS.
November 24, 1846.

<Sl W. H. ADAMS have received per ships 
sLV • Kestrel and Lucius Carey —
An Assortment of Bronred and Bright AnoAJD

BüR.xriu ;
J-rt Sockets, with superior Union .let Burners, 

with and without Glass Holders ;
19 Bigs BOAT NÀTLS.
22 “ Horse and Ox NAÎLS,
2 Crates Japnrtncd COAL SCOOPS,

41 Dosen Lzirson's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MfLlafl ; Brushes, assorted ; 
Iron «Squares; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staples 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &c.

Srrei
Haiti

#. K. FOSTEMVIH Shoe Stares,
1 cCorner of King and Germain Streets. l The Coventor General's Reply.

fiEty BOOTS AND shoes

Just received from London and Liverpool

Will. A. ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street,

VTE70ULD inform his frietids, ahd 
▼ ▼ generally, tiiat he has removed to his

k-strect, lately occupied by .Messrs, T. Si 
I. C. Hathexvay,—where he has on hand an assort
ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS, Cassim^res, 
Doeskins, Twefos, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
&«., which he will make up to order, in the first 
style of workmanship, at short notice.

St John, May 26, 1846.

the public 
.Store

in Doc

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, (
21 »t December, 1846. S 3mS. M-LEOD, Tailor,

A few doors below tke Saint John Hotel, V OTIC E. «£3 
rpHE Co-Partnership lately cxisii 
Ji. Firm of William HammondEXNOSTREET,

¥1 ESPECTFLLLY lenders his thanks to bis friends 
JX and ihe public, for the kind patronage b.tbeno extend 
nd to him. an-i would inform them that ne 
Sand an assortment of G001*8 in h"s lino, s 

, mi* TRIMMINGS to match, which 
■p lo erder on eerr liberal terms.

-vho, June 23. Idiv.

now keeps on 
snilai* for the

i he will make

cr.rrral moment to the situai an 
aarr

•iae well-being cS 
am cordia.Iy supported iy

san.r black mod ont of which the yellow ! v socks tu<* whabhuns and the several Legislative bodies, 

^r 1 mfn*y sheik rn rnrnesL f^d * kk\ in the world, tiiat some persons assiwilcteonly trl-c.i tliaokfdloes» tlie exp ess ion of jour «mfi-

iiri-i Ilktm out of the ti.-rt.ra into tl* onnni’s ° M '**r,,_Q^2L l crairti ‘«L-tfi-e

toses, ami siufis i!»em fn,: ot red Fibers. V» <-.L Persona’ flattery « a species of ticklteg; it :nlihbji<-d by tn imei-isen'. and enterprising
tbe> buisis. and mu conies the netforiF, f-pens the oakee people smile, while t n t' <s ibcrn in- and *h:ch possess jl itie (tTodiire of t ic.r fc-i1»

___^ g..<rs,an*, ift^ihe IvVal AitiJIery m : nnd then comfortable. Fia'tery is very vulgar—au.ntew- so?«, their extensrre f .r->--s. their ir..nes, and the»
^OI^T ftp Tnr nPriYTllJ " every «nan trita his seek with silver and gold, and tkmal praise is pleasing. The pr«:se that comes ftshenes.se much io g;ve ai etc; enze fur the lcx-

, T%y^-c»c»at^rtoiAH«.n..cr a little scnmniKging. Conte through actions—looks ihat ore not jc-igned—omiiee l ict< and comf<ir:s pim.-nrahle f'*:m cher countries,
, A weahliy çf-mleman. who lived leisure^ *rc along with me, n,y hoys, and every otic of yon that ere rot forced—end Inicht giuncr-s that rrvra! will oncer the hlefcs ng nf Providence, imAe 

drank protosety, was assisted not of his earring'' Khitl.nnve a eout like rmne, which was made out t>f tho inward smsfiiriion of tiie soul, a.-etlieon’r true rapid progress m w<’-oïlh ar«J prosperity, «nder a 
one morning in front of the office of a celebrated merp. under; -ana yon shall Lave a hors» to ride nrawe. Nothin» is so cheap ns a coirn'imenL to svstom which leaves their ir -’ust rv free îd fo.}ow 
phvsicmn, and enquired of a servant in attend nnc- ami u carrufte behind rt ; «id yon shall sec tl»e an insincere wind: Lnd the love of .ftaftorv is a ti'<«r ramral channels -f emploi--nietr. 
if the doctor was at home. Being answered in glorious <?lty of Wout*ich, wiierc tire strews bre!,iremmm nfiew-d to insirceritv and hvrocr.^v.— Your !:.nd nüosbn, G-mleine» cathe Awomblr, 
ihe affirmative, the old g»nileman hobbled in, sop- paved * ith peroy loi.ves,amI drink is to bciiad for fbmpy Herald. * * tnmv connexion be manisge whk the fcmiiy jif
ported on one side by a crutch, and on tiie other asking.” 6e is it witti dim lenitrsof the emigrant* —__ the lute CnrI of Duibem, I* affectif" me.
by a coachman, and look his scat. Dincethr tiie to Canada in these enlightened days * so is n with Avrmrr—*-Iliavc IrveiV said Adam Clerk, to Thai H» memory should te held m grateful re
doctor made hie appearance, and inquired ;hc t h" Emigrants from old England, and from HMMibled lnmr ilmt the great secret of boman happiness w mcmbnm. e Ly y/«n, is a furtber inducement for 
svinuioms of his patient. The gentleman relate*! _ Ireland, fo the free and astocishing umoa of llic this 5 Never suffer your energies to stagnute. The ineloJnhnr ziLloodly in ynor service, and will 
h* Üeelmgs as well es he conld, stited that he Ptetr* of America and Texas, that conjoint lemi- nfd adage of 44 mo marl irons in the fire." conrrts prove an pnrourayrmgw under unv dflErnUres o* 
could not slerqi, coold n«t walk, was continually ; lurry of the new go-ahend world of tire west.—, an abominable Ire. Yon cannot have too many— tncls which I au;M>pter io the td

• oppressai wRh^arès in the head, eweTBpgs in his BonryecslU's Canada and tie Canadian*. poker, tonga, ali—keep them e-going. cry duty,

bocker.
JANE HAMMOND Lxeculm 
W. G. I. A WTO 
GF11.FORI» FL 
JOHN DUNCAN.
CHAS. WARD 

SL John, 16th Mar, 1846.

rkVXITLLINO, \J
Liverpool, 1st May, 1840.

23, Sc/ton Street
pVtKP. Business hitherto carried on by A su -,

JL CROFT, Mackay & Co. has been dissolved | 
ky mutual cons»nL ASES. containing SO pieces plain
'We, the undersigned, have this day entered ! mL Vy Silk Pongee Haxdrfrcfiffs, 

into Co-Partnership, under tire Finn of A. F. & D. 2 Do. containing 150 pieces China fancy Hdkfs. 
MaCKat, as Wood Brokers and Measurer», and 100 Boxes nnr Muscatel hnnch RAISINS,-—not 
seiicit a continuance of past favors. } landed 3 weeks in Boston.

A. F MACKAY, i For sale by 
D. MACKAY. 1 24th November, 1646.

Silks and Raisins.
Ex Schr. 44 John Edwards? from Boston :—

H. G. KINNEAR.
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John, end from thence to the Bounder? Une of the 
Province of Canada, by the New llruuewmk Rail
way Company.

An Act to amend nn Act, entitled " An Act to 
emend the Charter of King's College."

THK 'OBSEltVKR.No. 8—I* hi* Account of Mob let received eed paid eo Aoeount of Road Aliénaient. 
lieCliuriti—Amount paid Tbomn Meniu, Eequlre, Chamberlain,

Cavh paid for Warrant,...................................... £18 0
Proportion of Printing, • -10 3

Un. of do. to 11. Chubb À Ce. 0 10 0 
Stationery, dee.
Henry Porter, Require, conte for proceed* 

iiiieaeaiuet Defaulter* for 1844 abd 184t, 10 8 8
.. .. W O. HiAiih, lor ditto, « * . . 0 10 8

.. Jauni» Htockford. feee, • . • 4 14 3
.. Coimuieeiou on £I0*J& 10e. lOd. utO per et. C8 3 0

Balance carried down, . ... HU V 4
■ . — )09 4 10

“ T Cnrl^ratulatVyUu bn th 
Harveet,'which hue reliev 
Agricultural Clasdea occns 
the Potato Crop in the pmd 
we deeply eynfptithliB with i 
mid privutioii* of bo many o 

United Kingdom, we 
ledgo with tliutiklhlness tin 
vince linve, with ftW SXrtep 
u retiiirrcnee of this lifflidti 

“In reflehting on the tin 
comes my duty to invite y 
none which impress me will 
importance, thin thosti w| 
Jeet to improve and tikteii 
tlon fur the People» Tli 
tichools, and thu aya.ein 
been conducted, was the 
inquiry in 184-1, and 1 net 
tldless timely provision he 
regulation, truiuihg, and In 
who arc growing up iirutii 
tnust soon become wholly 

“ From the salutary ef 
wlieru attended the intro 
syeiem in the mittibgemei 
mend this subject lu your 
enforcement of' disoip'inc, 
d iry punislmientfl, under si 
found to he conducive, nut 
of offenders, but to the pi 
essential to the safety of sr 
iml Laws have been mnolii 

" The recent Impruvemt 
United Kingdom which pr 
and relief of the Poor, ell, 
how far the Provincial A 
particular to be amended, 
etiinstances of society. J 
in Hie number of Immigr 
«specially of the poorer v 
appears to he also necessai 
portable to their relief.

“ U^presenlntlnii# bavin 
b-'ha If of the Indian Popttj 
siding on their LtituL. of 
delay in the adjustment ol 
1 Imp) that ineneim s will 
eucli a settlement of them 
the satisfaction of the tils 
and advantage of the Prov 
Mi. Sneuhr, and fJintlt 

Jhaembty, 6 
111 have the satisfaction 

the prosperous stale of C 
in the past year has been 

“ 1 have given ilirectim 
Counts should he laid .belt 

111 have also directed I 
Von various Returns mid 
Road* mid other Public V 
which, on a systematic pi 
to the public advantage,

" An urgent appeal h iv 
behalf of the Inh lhitaills 
foiindla 11(1, tvliu had suffer 
<d" III at (3itv bv lire I fell 
vate contributions which 
l'efr-by an advance from !
I made in full confidence 
your desire for the alluvia 
our fellow-subjects eft post
II Mr. Pit hi dent and tlon 

fjffrintalive Council,
“ Mr. S/iettltert (iml Gen 

édiHPinfitji,
“ Cmrunissinners bavin 

Majesty4* Government t-» 
the tionniliiry in dispute fi 
Cihiida. I have to regret 
been in some degree ret 
menled (b*ath f-f ohe of 
this Service. 1 have no i 
pafCsny further delay 
ipiestion, and, in the 
the Province in the JJisJ 
maintained.

“ An examination of il 
scientific Officers, with I 
the beat direction for a '1 
connect the Provinces, h 
w il b* rê-5o ned when tli 
favorable. nnother'Office 
to tire Survey.

“In order to effect a 
intelligence through the 
moot of a lune of Klee 
from Halifax to Quebec, 
GoVernor-GenCral, in a 
laid before yoti.

" Availing myself of t) 
in 1he lartSessitm. 1 b ni 
of some special impur;' •= 
portant tindertakiffgd—ft 
will be communicated to 

“ 1 congratuinfc you o 
this time Appear to bo < 
with improved mentis of 
region cannot tong remti 
recl aimed, and the time 
ing when the labors of ! 
descendants, aided by B 
Ut, will be applied in 
varied resources. Tint i 
conducted in a rigbteou# 
Successful, I can entertn 
Vnafy prosper under your 
fasane of diffo-nng (lie b 
where followed ih their 
turn of ail who regard tl, 
•nd desire to extend am 
bef Instiffftions.”

After the Speech hr 
Committees named, Mr 
éd th rt he iv.is anxious 
Member of the Oovernr 
toy thing had fèî been 
eernmenf. Hon. Vino I 
ed one Branch of tire 1 
Ufa eta of ttie country ( 
end rt was ordy natural 
ail feel solicitous to le 
been done m ofich an 
organizing tlie new K 
thnt fire present state ot 
Aonnce ; and in this ( 
fmjority f»f the House v 

Hon. Mr. If iZen said 
•omble j for wlien the 
formed, if was then 
was only to soit a po 
e.) th it such measures 
tlie Government, as wr, 

The House then ftdj

1U5PORT OF COMMITTEE ON
CORPORATION ACCOUNTS.

ewe 4 e
Hr. Ju»», Tumult, Plenum» 9, 1-1,7
Ütlnr re* li.im. «no 8ou7L«i<e,—We

V. „ <*•«* C.«».7TNrC»..r. adjifurnetl on Frl-
IncoiicsiViti!, deitlloiloii that e«i«t, In I island «ml Sey lut until lue.d»y Urn menu d.y uf Mirah 
tùe II,glil.ml. af Houtlind—the mlwflee -hid, u«i.-Al Uieopemug of tli* U„un (lie civil ducket 
hive elleiided the fulliir# ol' the potelo crop ere eumemod M#-I»e u«ue«*. fllleen of which liute 
longer doubled by eny, Uol believed by ell. In Ibe *«» »««<•, end twemyluot time In to be ukeii up 
Count* of .Meyoeloue, wo hevo the record of not •l U'eetVoUnied ilitlngeol ll, Cuuil. Ibe other»
loe. then rig*/ i/.nlA. Oj, .Inreollon wit..... ... few "»« »•" eoitlbeeed end referred.
deye. There ere ....... y other eocounte equally Ue rridey morning, fuur Bille were reed before
dletreillng frum other purls of Ireland and Scut- mo Urand Jury, previoue to their being luliunlled 
lend. I'nvato honevoleitce, ellliuugh freely be- >o the l,egielatiire—vie r 
stowed, has been found altogether Inadequate to A Dill to improve ti,e navigation vfBIsek River 
stay the wide-spreading famine. We therefore etid its 1 ritiuturies. 
hall with pleasure the Meeting to take place in the I A Oil to Incorporate a Boom Company attiouth 
Court House to-day, called by our Sheriff, in aecor- Bay, [ji the County of Hnlnt Jultn, 
dance with a respectable requisition,gut up through A Bill to nuthurlse the I rueieesofSt. Stephen’s 
the praiseworthy efforts of Major Poyute, who lias Church, to sell that Cliurch, and to provide a suit* 
received by l.el mill, » circular ttntiiinent ilniail- "die ul.ee ol wor.lilp In lien thereol. 
lug greet ditlreia In tire pari.h of Tcmpleerone A Hill praying fur the repo.l uf ibe Act «ulho- 
I which wi/l bn found In anoilier column) | «nd wo ri.ing Hie Nt, JuJin Writer Comp,,ny l„ iinpoie a lie 
sincerely hope that, combined with efforts of a oil the eltilelie ut St. John, 
more private char.-cter, a larye Provlnolal Grant 
may Im obtained to eJHet In alleviating the suffer
ings and wretchedness of our fellow subjects, 
is to he feared that crime will increase with the 
Increase ofthls awful calamity.

We hear frequently of Concerts and le* Meet
ings for charitable purposes. Might not something 
ol this kind be adopted on the present ecctie.m/b 
with beneficial results ?

C7” We have learned, since the above was In 
type, that the Meeting to day was respectably 
intended. His Worship the Mayor occupied the 
Chair. Several Gentlemen brought forward details, 
showing thu strong claims our suffering fellow 
subjects have on our generous exertions to succour 
them in their time of need. Resolutions were 
•dopted to petition the Legislature fora Provincial 
Grant,—-that Subscriptions be taken up hy Com
mittees appointed for the different Wards of the 
City,—tint Clergymen be requested to make Col
lections in their respective Churches,—sud that 
Ministers in different perte of the Province, should 
likewise be solicited to aid in this «heritable work.
The proceedings, we understand, ere to be pub.
I islied in full.

- 0 16 0
theThe Committee to whom were referred the Corporation Accounts, 

also tlie Accounts of the Chamberlain, ns Receiver for the Trustees 
of Corporation Properties, made tip to the 31st December, 1846, beg 
leave to submit tlie lol.lowing REPORT.

A. Is tlie General Account of L. Donaldson, Esquire, Mayor "of the 
City of Saint John, to the 31st December, 1840.

ns

£1)87 6 7
It. Credit,—Dul.nee, .» per Account. D.r.oibir 31, 1640, - £91 9 9

Amount colkcisd from Uefiitliere of 1844, . . 14 6 7
Do. do. Defiulisri of 1845, • . - 1 f*0 0 0

He Credits—
Private Fees collected,
29 Hand Cart Licences,
1G Butchers4 do.

107 Curt 
80" Dray
15 Auctioneers’ do.

122 Freedom Certificates,
35 Coach Licences,

160 Tavern do.
U Retail

35 Licences to carry on Business,
33. Fines on various heads,
3 Licences to People of Color,
3 do. for Public Exhibitions, 

do. Hawker and Pedlar, 
do. Alien to do Business,

Fees for Landlord and Tenants,
Do. on Appointments, received from the Common Clerk,

Total Receipts at the Mayor's Office in 1840,
Balance due tlie City, December 31,1845,

8ti Do. on Amassment of 1840, . - 871 II 3
------------- £1187 0 7

■■■aj
• £80 V 4

do.
1 at 5s. 0at 7s. 6d.,

0do
0 Balance carried to new Aoeount,do.
3 *ÎÜ—
0 No. 3—îe an Account of Monies paid and received on Fire Department Aeeesiweiit. 

He Chargee—Cash paid the Chamberlain,
., fluuionorv. Ac. ......

Commission on £14'* 16*. 4d. at 6 per eent.
Amount of Defaulters, per list, •
Balance carried down, • •

6 aw in o 
. n in o
- 14 14 11
- ui y u
. 3 o r,

0
o
8
0 Lartft Fin in Hob to, i.—About seventy-fivo 

buildings vvere destroyed by fire, in Boston, on 
the night of the 21st oft. The seeneof the con- 
riagrulimi embraces the whole area between Tra
verse, Charlestown, Causeway, and Haverhill 
Streets, covering several ucree" of greuttd. The 
houses wore email and of no great value. The 
fire is stated to have broken out in e drinking place 
ca'led the " Neptune limtse,”

6
il-JHO 4 10 

- £‘m 4 10
1

And Credits—Amount of Anesiment for 1946,

By balance to new Account, ....

No. 4—Is his Aoeount of Monies received sod psid on Burnt District Account.
He Cbsrges—Cash paid tlie Chamberlain. ••....
And Credits—Balance, per Account rendered, Deeember 31, 1846,

The nineuntf charged ae paid over to the Chamberlain, ere duly credited ie that Officer's
Accounts.

The Accounts are snide 
and found correct, and ar

E-ls the

HtCrtdiis—
Fees received and receivable by him as Common Clerk of the City, • . . £469 9 0

Ü1
01 .£30611
0

£2,377 Mil 
0 15 3

1
1

£24178 7 2 FflkX CtfUMCM pAABArii PIcitnoL.—Armtuf. 
E.'ifghTAlXMfcMT—Tb# Annual Meting of Hr 
Teachers and Scholar* connected with the above 
Hiihoul, took place on Thursday last -.lie S8th Inst, 
ill the basement eturv of the Free Church. At 4 
o’t 1 fck, v. m. (though a < cry cold day) the elii!< ren, 
numbering 24U, assembled, and wme entertained 
by the Teachers with a nice ti freshen n , con-Li* 
ing of cakes ami fruit. They retired at etm-ilywn 
much i-leaeed with the entertainment.

At seven o’clock, the same evening. lh» Teach
ers assembled in tlie sune place ami had tea to
gether. Aller tea, the Rev. Mr. Irvine, Pastor of 
the Church, read the annual report of the school, 
which was highly satisfactory, exhibiting an in
crease of 70 children and ten teachers during the 
year; the number of children being at present 260, 
sod the nuiobeft/l teachers 40. The Elders and 
Trustees of the congregation werp present, by re
quest, on the.occasion, and were highly delighted 
with the proceedings of the day, and the p.osperity 
of the School, as dbtailed m tlie Report.

Bumva’Ci-ue. —A Society has recently been or
ganized in tills City for the purpose of doing ho
nour to the Mt moi-y of Rob^at Buaas, the liltts- 
trions Bard of Hcotland, slid, ut the same time, 
cultivating good undi ntandmg snd fellowship 
among the members of Hie Cl oh, snd aiding lh* 
shiri-abie operation* of the 8l Andrew’s Bocieh of 
this City, by alleviating the di, tresses 
men end their families, The first festival of the 
Club look place on Monday evening lust, nt the 
Ijong Room in the Portland Market House, which 
was suitably decorated for the occasion, and «here 
upwards of eighty Gentlemen sat down to a sump
tuous entertainment. The Glia if was filled by 
Mr, Thomas Allan, who was altlv sonnoited by 
Mr. John Biyden, ns Vice Pieaidonl,ind the even
ing, we understand, was sp< nt hi tbs utmost har
mony snd good humour,—Courier.

■He Debits—Payments made to the Chamberlain,
Mayor’s Salary for the Year,
Amount paid the Common Clerk as Fees 

dud to him on various Appointments,

Balance due the City of Saint John,

This Account is correctly staled, and the sums charged s» paid to the Chamberlain 
are duly credited by that Officer.

B.—1 to 3—Are the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Cham
berlain of the City, with the Corporation, made up to the 31st De
cember, 1S4C.

No. 1. Is an account of Monies paid and received on Watch, Lamp, md Scavenger 
Account.

Amount paid Watchmen, Rent of Watch House, Aie.
Amount paid for Lighting the Streets, viz. Oil, W«ges, Repairs, die.
Amount paid for Cleaning Streets, and Assessor’s Fees,

£1770 0 0 
400 0 0

182 14 0

up in * satisfactory mwnner—tbs necessary Vouchers are produced 
• herewith.

Aoeount of Jsmoi Peters, Junior, F,*quirs, Common Clerk, for the year ending 
31st December, 1846.

$
£2,352 14 0

£25 13 2

■nüiSifiîl —
This O(Brer's Account ie made up in • sstlsfsctory manner, snd rendered under Oelh. Hie 

Salary allowed by the Board being £600 per annum, there is e balance remaining dus tbs! 
Officer, of £47 17s. Cd. to th* 31st Deeember last.

F—Is tli* Account Current-of the Trustee» of Corporation Properties, for the year ending 31ft 
-December, ultimo.

They Charge—
1846—t/sonsry 17—To «mount paid the Arbitrators in Mr. Pertelow's 
" July 8—To amount plooed to the credit of the Receiver, for the

purpeee of paying the Bondholders Uk per cent. - 
•• November 00—To Do. Do. Do. ....
" December 31—Balance oe hood,.......................................

AndCredit-
1946—January 1—By Bsl*
" Dec'r. 31—Amount

Irish Owhsomt».-We have learned with 
much pleasure that u large number of the poorer 
class of natives of Ireland, residing 4n this city end 
vicinity, remitted lo their friends in Ireland, by the 
mail for Britein, on Sslurdsy, (through (he Bank»,) 
various sums of money, from flv^pounde and up
wards, nmoimtmg in the aggregate io shove £700 
Sterling. The drafts ere drawn on the Provincial 
Bank of Ireland. These acts of benevolence ere 
ststed to hevy been performed by those who appa
rently were the least able to part with so much of 
their hard earnings, We trust (hat those who are 
bleesed with larger portions of this world’s goods, 
will “ go and do likewise.”

csss, - £188 fi* 4
£514 4 11 

149 2 1 
190 1 C

- - «480 11 6 
- 8480 11 6 

18 19 4
£853 8 C

£6166 17 8 

£418 10 0
The Chamberlain Credits —

Balance on hand December 31. 1845,
Amount received from James Gerow, Jun., Collector of 

Taxes, during the Year ending 31st December, 1816, ^ 880 0 0 
on the Assessment of 1846,

1846, Feb. 13, Amount received from James Gerow, Jr.
Collector of Taxes, being for balance in his handy,
December 31, 1845,

Balance in hands of the Chainberlein,
No. 2. Is a statement of the amounts poid and received on Statute Labour account, 

viz., payment for Repairs and Improvements on Streets, South and North Market 
Wharves, Road Ovtreeere, Improvements on Queen's and King's Squares, and As
sessors for 1646, ..... £1,292 5 .5

£708 6 5 nca from lest year's Account, 
ol deposited by Thomas Merrill, Esq., Receiver, to 
credit, at the Bank of British Neflb America, during 

e past year,
I

4760 <7 »

's 102 18 1 £5168 47 8

Balance transferred to new Aoctunt, £18 9 4 of Scotch*
£837 16 0 Ha ma rita w Socin-rr.—We wish lo draw the 

attention of onr readers lo this Association, and to 
the great benefit that might be derived from It to 
this community, if properly supported. The Sa
maritan Society was commenced about fourteen 
months since, by a few benevolent individuals, 
whose numbers soon began to increase, solely by 
the knowledge of the good they were effedting i 
but as they did not proclaim their good deeds be
fore men, this increase was of course very gradual, 
their good works being straitened by their Iwnrted 
means The number of their subscribers has con 
aiderably increased this winter, and many families 
of every denomination of f’hrisfiana have reason 
to thank God for the comforts bestowed osi them by 
this institution. But in our opinion, to make this 
Society really efficient, it should embrace among 
its members every generous snd ebsrifsVIy dis
posed person in the City, and, a» we think (hat if
its plans were made known, all who ere able to Building, where he was received by a guard of ho- 
assist their poorer brethren would give at least a me of her Majesty’s 33d Regt„ and a detachment 
portion of their alma through this channel $ we of the Royal Artillery, with the usosl formslttie*. 
lake this opportunity of laying an abstract of its Immediately after, the messenger of the B ack 
proposed schemes before the public, that the be Rod rornmuhieeted lo the Hones Elect the com- 
nevoient may bow much more good they may rosnd of Hie Lieutenant Governor to meet him in 
do, and how much comfort tfiey ihemeefvs* may the Council Chamber, and the Members having 
receive from a systematised charity, obeyed, Hie Excellency desired them

The Hsmantan Society proposes, if generally snd choose a Bpcakcr. 
supported by subscribers to its means and rules, to The Members hating returned to the Lower 
puts check, if not a rom/iltle slop, to street and ll"U-e, proceeded lo Elect a Speaker, when Mr, 
door beyrçinç. To effect this, one of tin if rules Parte low rose and addressing the Cle»k said, that 
would be, that members of the Society should noi (he House had been commanded by bis Exeel- 
give lo beggars unless they know (hern to be de lency (be Lieutenant G vernor to Elect a Soaker, 
serving, and to prevent deserving applicants from be (Mr. Psrtelow) would now propose John Wesh-y 
suffering, the members should refer all applicants Weldon, ae a proper person to fill that office, In 
by tickets to the Visiting Agents. Theeity would 1843 he had the honor of making the same noroi- 
be divided into distracts, in each of which ibe Bo tviiam, at which time he had allod'-d to ths upright 
cietv would have s visiting agent, selecting for snd honorable character of Mr, Weldon, and his 
such officer some benevolent individual whose oc- general fitness for (he aifnation; snd he now ap- 
enpstion kept him at home, nnbeson the busine-s pealed to honorable Members, whet lier thêcharac- 
of the Society. Members would be supplied with ter winch he had (lien given him hid not been 
Tickets at three pence each, bearing the name"! well sustained. In proposing the same gentleman 
•nd residences of the visiting agents. The agent in the present instance, he wished the nomination 
on receiving the ticket would enter the name and to be understood Mints By irrespective of party Fe- 
resuleoce of the SMrfiesnt m » boek to be kept for hties ; and hoped that the vote in hie favour would 
that purpose, and then proceed with the person to he noanimnoe. Here Mr. Fartelow ailoded to tbs 
ascertain his situation, and afford immediate relief osage in England wne e party po 
if necessary, and report the case to the President been mixed op wiih the Election of Speaker of the 
or such officer as may be appointed to attend to the tloose of Commons ; and ended by afludihg to ths 
distribution of the regular and continued supplies, satisfaction he felt in giving hie testimony to (he 
—In the outset the doties of (he vwhing age#*» disinterested manner in which Mr. Wsldttft bid 
wo«M be arduous, and much would depend on a heretofore performed the dntiew of his office, 
judicious selection ot these officers ; but we think Mr. Fisher next ro»e and observed, that as be 
m • short time such a system would be fonnd u> nnifarafowl the language of the honourable Mem* 
work advantageously for all concerned. We need her (Mr, Fartelow,) rf was intendod that the preset* 
reereelf add that denomination* and creeds are choice of House should be rosée totally irres- 
wot recognised by tine Hot rely, m the bodily wants peefive of Polities—(* Yes* from Mr. Fsrtetow.) he 
are alone (he objects it has to view.— We would (Mr. F.) knew (hot such had been the course puf- 
invife owr fetlew-edifer# to unite with ns m draw- sued in England in the selection of th* present 
mg (he attention ef the public io the importance speaker of the House of Commons, who although 
»nd nseinloem of such an Association, ami in re- a whig, bed been chosen by a conservative msjori- 
questingpjie officers to invite soothe* meeting at ty ; ami also in (he caae of Mr. Manner# Button, 
Ibe Méchantes’ f ostitafe, when ws trust (he bench- who was eleeted in (he first Uefotm Far Rament by 
es wiM be crowded with persons anxious to irtsar (he Whigs. It wenld be remembered (hat en the 
the interest mg aceoum* of the good that has keen fart occasion, the honourable Member from Baint 
done snd of N»w much yet remains to be done, sod J<din had nominated Hie Speaker at a conservative, 
by ewrothng themselves among its member# to *rM rt had, in that way been placed upon the ioor- 
eontnAwle of the>r abundance to the foods of thial *» he (Mr. F,) thought, improporfv. But if it 
eseeffent Boeiefy. | were now to be nwWrtood that ihe choice of Spea-

M . ker should be m»de wRfowt ihe slightest reference
Mr,ensure*’ Lvomcvr.—La* evening, Pr. to s political quest**,, 8rHt to be hereafter eo nan 

Fetemon entertained a large audience, many of dered in (bat light—(“ yes” from several) he Mr- 
whom were young person», with experiment*! it- Fisher would no*, object lo seob sa »r a gemenf.— 
mrtratione of some of the most important faws of U wM (rne he differed politically With the 
the F/faefrie Fluid. 0>nw of the experiments com learned Merntw from Kent ; b»t a# all eonsidera- 
smted in mffammg one of the jets of the Gss Chun- Hone of tfm nature were excluded, he should make 
defter that hongs over the Flatform, by means of no oprxmtion ; and m nfceee at nciment* although 
(he efctirre spark,conveyed ftam a jet on the table, actipg aior,e oa tea own responsibility, he believed 

Xext Vtrdmy evening, Georgs Oily, Em. wtif * large majority af honourable Msmeorsconevrred. 
deliver • 1astave on ibe ffrusdrtneds of Mr* Mr. R.tsfc'iS briefly seconded the nominstion,

! adding his testimony lo the high enconiams tbe 
Next Monday evening, Mr, F. Le Hoevt Wifi 1 ***** ai the Resohwisw h*d very jnetly beæswad 

resume the subject of " Affects non,” on whiefc he 1 We Won, hr «vs abto snd rcspectaMe maw-
Servered • very acceptable lectors sw Monday the *s* m whvsfc he bad pvestds* ever the fast House. 
«Sti* humorf. 1 H*s Horror was then led to the Chair by Messrs.

Faveelww snd Ssnkm, âfïer which he brie If* jt.-ued 
•haw he was deeply sensible of ( he honour oo'aftmd 
wwliwb m his seise’kov as Speaker > and ihet- il 
Mse/dé ever be has amdy lo persévéra in the honest 
Mfeowmttnlimva discharge of his duties : eafimg 
ioFthat aurpoee to hie assistance, the experience 

^ M'Aviowrty gained; and hopir^ lev

!*.*•***** He wôuM
dtwwh Bw ebty«w which had been center-

ÆgM; •sysstx. t e
^weeded in (he ot

WM WRIGHT,
A RMITHKM. , 
high joiinstor, ;

>
Tncstne,.

tleiiti John, .V B . Dtumbtr 31, 1846.

In cle.ing their R.porl on the Acceunu cf lh. p»«l y,.i, ,onr Ci.mmiim would «oner,ml.I. 
lb. Bn.rd, «nd the ciuz.n. «.nirtllr, on Ihe piodiich,. ,m, of ibn Coionrlllnn «..«nil..,— 
The nmonol of Rent. coll«wd by lh. Cliimbirliin. ,«d lb. Roanne, di.ired from Ibe 
M.yor', Olfic. ,rc.«d ib.i of iny former y«nn «nil lb. Rani Roll can «ill b. ,«ry rn.lefi.lly 
mcr.ir.cij, trr rain s. certain mailer, new in pro,r#H of •rr.nj.in.nl »re compl.l../

Al Ibe l>« ifcwion of Ihe Le«Milor.. an An we. paered (Plb Vic cup mil ) „iibori.in«-|be 
Common Conncil lo i«a.«lhe inbaliilnola in n «lm nol aiceedinl 0n. Tbonamd Honnifi lo 
make op .ny defkiaoey in 6». par Cent inlere* on lb# Corporoboo dabl. Voor Comirnllee 
er# beppy to «.la, Ibal U». fnlere.l b«« been prompll/ paid, mb,...II lh. iweawily of harm, 
rac....... lo «rch ewowmoot. Tb.< Ael aim precloda. Ihe Ci.rporalioo from incurring soy
fnnhtr dabl, nnlil Ural now do# hy (be Cnrporal.on ia paid off II I», therefore, aimo.l on 
necearery lo Mola. Ural no money bs. hoaw borrowed by Ilia Board dorm, Iba pa.l year.

Ho money Ira, been receirad from die blearn ferry Boil, during lh» p»« yoor, die whole 
memo, dorired drerefiom haring been rwjoirod lo non their eorren, Mponw,. and lo pel dram 
io • thorough «alaVr.pmr.-li w. howote., eontdanUy hoped Ibn lb. preMW y.sr MU empty 
wtnp*o*4t« fof Ihe dulray (n the paw.

1 be Aateom. in D*«l nre ber.w.lb Mhmillod | .nd yoor Comm,Hr» recommend Ibal Ibay 
i puWMbed m psmoblet farm immediately.
Yoor Commilloo bar. no d.mbl. lhol wi* prnd.nl managem.nl, good f.ilb may be hepl with 

lb. poMw Creditor, Ibe Dabi grwtoally dumowhad, and nliimal.1» liomdawd. All wlneb 
rtspsctfully sebmitud.

He Crtdiit—
Balance on hand per Account rend ?*ed Dec. 31. 1615,
Amount received from James Gerow, Jr., r.ne of the Col

lectors of Taxes for Defaulters of 1644 and 1845, in
cluding the balance due by him Dec. Hi, 1845.

Amount received from James Gerow, Jr~ collected from 
Defaulters of the present year,

Amount received from Win. C. Dunham, Collector, of 
Taxes, Carleton, vi7_ Guy’s Ward, £55 17s. 3d.— 
Brook’s Ward, £13 0s. 9d.

Amount received from sundry parties during tha year, l 
for the privilege to enter Main Sewers, |

£64 19 I

s
146 9 9

eta « e (front V« FtthrUim Rporter, Jan. 99 J 
MCKTlNti Or T11B PROVIHClAl, LBOI8- 

LATVRK.
V-'«rr.l#y being Ibe d»y nppointeil by 

mslion (or Ibe mooimg of ibo In-giil.lurr, «1 « 
qnprtcr i-arl 3 o’clock, hi, Excellency Ibe Lieut. 
Governor ,nd anile smveil in ,l,ln nl the Province

66 18 0
Preelg-

74 0 0

£1,166 18 10 

£35 6 7
So. 3. I, ■ ftaiemcnt of Amoonto received and paid on Fire Department sccoont, vix,— 

Paid for 6CO feel new Hone, Repairs 10 Ilu*«, Painting snd Repsirmg Enzinrs, As- 
•ewar’, Fees, See. ...... £166 5 10

Tkt Chnmbtriain Crédita—
Amount recerved from James Gerow, Jr-, Collector of Tsses, during 

the year, ...

Silence in fsvour of the Chsmterlein,

H PORTER, 
w. <1 BHITH, 
TIIGMAA HARDIMO, s CoWMITtft.

lo returnSoirt Jukn. January *£Hh, 1847
227 10 0

IWso.ernth.b.ndsoftb.Cbarnb^, £6, d 9 ««",50"u, THEOtVBGM »«im.

— _ — _ Tb# Dutcemn Chareh fheistf of Newkrnm j Cwwsaiiwe, ead Ow fam A E Bmeferd, sad K. F.
C.—No. 1 to 6.—Arc the Accounts of Thosias Merritt, bsquire, ne- *KkU*ui i **t+*et> h*otn>*\M*eunt*tnu*e**n j H**#*, , the Awtim of menant», hr the ear*

ceiver for the Tru.tee, of Corpont.ion Propcrtic,, made up to the 31* ;»«£ V7Z' tÆ I '££?' " ** w

Deccmljcr, IS lb. w»« mmn umm*u***\j »iul \ 7(h. Wiiimm J. thdatt. «vu# rssleereé
Vo. 1. I# * particular etaterent of Corporation Recta collected for the jeer ending 3lsi iM ll»H being everywhere 6lkd Tbe Szwd Up T rummer-, tha K*v. Ÿ. Court, the Meewsre -, (be

£2260 3 0 Weep of frwUfctoo, Prmndent of rh* theory wee Rev. K. J W. RfAeriv, fh* H*rrmetf ol ike K»t*n

Aocixrt, for the year eciiog 3lst March, 1»47, and vf arrearages due ontofreer jeer*. ^ oewerel. end the Hon Mr hm«.e Hrreei. Ÿtee M, The UUmng Gentlemen were elected 
anwco^ng to - £1^* 5 u, Premdents of the fleeiwy. end mart} other of he member* of ike fa*tnitte Committee.

Kou 3L Is ae le'erest Accoaat aide op to tke 31st Decear.bsr, 1816.—A mount of Intoresî j mf.oem»il member*. TW Mlown,g Clergymen John C. Ahew (Lett Vtedeneton . Joeepk II Ab 
pa*d co tariott* heads, £321 O 6 were aim en the fhntorm-Her f. Cmtet. H B. freon, tetp thehrdie; George A. HerMl Ln

Tkt CkamUHaiu Oidds— Interest received from aoriry pvraoes, 72 13 I AreevU, %. ^ ^ WandWwh ; Uliwvs Hereford. Essl N If n»*ot
H’.teet, W. W. Wether. J. Week, W, t,. Hcoed. Jtdmt Wiffiwm Carmen Jr , l>q HwnmtChii %a* 
J. M »ierfmg, J. W. Hebrew w. Hr mil, A fkemel II He Vtber, I>q. Gegetown ; George J, 
Btewert, K Avery, LJ. W Heherte, % IihArrow. Ombtee, Lop Predertctm ; AdenC, Hessen, Pert 
T. W. kebersen, W, *. Beyer, J. CJwstl end * Hornet -, bemwf lleamnarea. Pen gkediac -, J*mes 
Simonde, Hebb Pm M H P/edertcton .John M.

Tbe hen. die Chief Jmtiee opened die kntrnem Eeq Hi Jehn -, Hen Chedee #,monde. ŸotiUnd ; 
of the erenmg by monmg that fho Lord Hwbof Jomph Horewngkt. Peru. Horton - Henry Beter 
•bordé take dm chou i end km t^rdehrp hot,eg Hmnh. Very St John ; John Atnbtore Street. f>i 
token dm eeme. eddreteed the reoeimg et f ermée* frederremn ; Georg» H. Otter*. Pen, Ht. Andrews ; 
rsMe Isngsh The Heereterj then, by hr* Lord Hon John W, Wstdon, Pen Rtebthncte -. Theme* 
*brp*e dweehen reed dm mmntee of dm Generet H. Wetmere. Peer, M U Hr. John ; Jnsbce 9 
Committee held me ftceiorm eremmg recording Wetmot*. fey. Kingston -, George Wheeler Pee 
me grant» then mode towerde the différer* «éjecte Hi. Jcén ; fredornk A. Wtggms, Eeq Hi. John ;

___________ eoetemfkncd by the Hocmtf, art £tt*f for Mre- Hubert H. Wdmot. Pey. TerUtrm -, Hemsrmn
rfitfy U* 7 ***** *» ftwoe where there re on tenhrd Wmfhenpter, toy. fredsneten ; WiSise» WngM,

Clergymen, end srd to new end poor mrenone-, t^r Ht Jtdohi '
£y*> Ur a mpjdf s4 Henke end Tract* to he on Sbb. On motion *4 dm Hecretery, *esrdcsd. That 
potted from thgmnd £4W worth «4 them being dm Ptccnure Comoonee 4o meet to morrow et 19 
for grmnnow* drsnmwnon 5 £W for boddrog snd defork et dm Hefmost dfhort Hoorn, 
eetoncmg of Cbmrhee end CbepMe; snd £SW for Uhh On matron t4 Wm. Wfrght. Pen Kcset
bmtdmg «4 fereoemge booses > sod £H*j tec the es4 Thor dm Lord Hnh p do lewve .be chert, end 

« me m A ^f*done end fJtpbeem fond dm dm Hem dm Ctmf Jtmbee be tetneeted te teke
5 » Tbe decretory me* then tweemd to seed dm dm seme. A *4 focher

248 7 o renest »4 me ewdnme edtmcnmmsem dm eeecmnie Kc*et*ed That dm corded Année of doe Mech
cdéeTreesmer eoéHepoaeormeéc wtmchshews ing bs men reepeerfedtf offered to dm Lord H*dmp 

6 14 Ù dbrndheseesebskmcee mfoscmr t4 dm Hosrste en Ur dm eserdtem sermons be hesUmdc preached tn 
230 0 9 *» h< Joeoocf *d opwesds *4 CVffff end ffrnée bcéeffof the Heëntj, for 4m **mdo<ty w«h wh<th 

50 0 (> ed tbe ameem *4meerty £*» ; «rth4e dm fsesshsd be he» knedy «enéneteé dm hommes *4 dm Hectors, 
55 16 7 menréo^am* L* the yam ernesm to rmettf £M40 end for hr* adds ceodost to dm chew

; TW UMenmg Ktmfrnmee were dmm peered Tbs tend fftnmpheamgmbnowledgeddm sore 
gs.sfCJ ll 1 h ***"'•** **t 5* ■ *4 donh*. ceded open dm emrmSU to yon hnn toA&ffJJ 11 10, I* Os otMmn «4 dm Kes. H. %. Arrntd. Tbst mttemg e Hotrdogy. whnh dey tiré howdy 

ZZTZl : Oe AodcoCs repor, mes teed he resowed end cm end sffecrwsfs -, end then hestop performed bn 
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thn Potno Crop In iho pmceclin j yenr, nml while lnB column . ■__  . înviluieei mil sincere desire on Hie part of llie 7om:H-t Look*!"" mnence'ni iiir treatment he nreivet f ’ ret litre. COPPER bV AllCtiOD,
we deeply sympsihise with Hie continued enHbrim» « The young ckiMret. d,t breadS-Lm. iv. 4. - torcellew, to see the Ummtry nourish, pervede jAer .taj Jan. «tk-Shia C«oir. llrOr,,,,. 0'.n=„,„, timber To be Sold ltv Public Auction slone.ide of the

ledge tvitll lltnttltnllness Util the People of this Pro- tiwi, lhlt lhe pV!,J Teniplccrotte, generally interest which Hts P,,celle,tcy h.s ssij Will he BhSk. « ,e"« Srïta the Stpî. wb” »d doUv-ïame. Kirk. . . , , Portland, oh T1IL RSDAI ne*,, at IS o'clock :
since Itnve, with Ft tv eXcn]itlohs, been spared Pent nailed “ the It bases " situate tin the western shores submitted tot ho consideration of the Mouse dftrlng with phimtm-i ofrnmfbnst.lu lodgings aifd Happy sorteiy, ysth—ling t ooservative, i eran, utasgow. dealt—J,* a Quantity of COPPER, taken oft an id Ship,

“ mass tssffste i, i,e. t!^r*....... iroorosi ,:,i u,i' —ESHBlrEslHSE ^4»^ !A ÿSffjsÿgssi,md 0 ,o“-comes my duty to Invite yntir attention, them nrr Tin; luhutifÿ bf tbmbtefcrbhu id pcrhafw (he most HilneiB apd alacrity to the discharge oftHti iiWfr- ,*! Incrifi*atott«JlïtoiSv'îuhe^ùer oru.ifi joilv ol.i* “n,! deRl*-~Jame* Kirk ; Emigrant. Taiwf, Livtrnoul, | THOMAS RA\ .MONO,
none which impress inc with n (In-pvi ppusn nl*llieir dténdvantngeuUBly bJrcumBtnricedth.it e?(l*t*, or tent duties Tor which they have been clideeh by ttod, known to the tuiciems tit llaeclius.) get him info his umber and tleal*-Jamc« kick > Seiivoii«*f John Notion. February 2, 184». Wuctivnetr.
importance, llmi those wliieh have lor tlmir nb- can be Imagined, fbr.ii peuple to be placed Ih dur the phonic. Immi* mid then weaves n uct arçtïml him, *»ut of which Hail 1 nomion, nastpon, bwnasi .ini
Ject to improve nml cxtr-ml the mdails ofKduca- itiv tlm ureraleiice of Bitch a calamity a* IstfhMidctl. Too long have the aln'muh'nt natural fnotircei nm»r Jnok e\c" the wiwb, lie has not the M|»er to Miricntc 
lion fur the People, Tit" state of the Parish |, u heinmed In on one aide by bleak mutin tains of wealth with which, this Hite Province altohnds bimtcii no,
Schools, nml the syaoin umlrr Which they have through winch there i* blrt n single unobstructed been sadly neglected s and it iq new high time ,,X(.t.|)lL.<i | ,|usV supplies in goodly quantitiei, and alter 
been conducted, was the B'lb.ject of an elaborate rond, leading to I lie neureat market (own, thirty 'ha-Mlio angry oml profitless debates which have, gniniug ■ knowlvtlge oltiv* amount olliis fiimK iliatio use
inquiry in 1844, nml 1 need not. remind you, that miles distant, and even that mail is not only too in Former Bessons, iiitnie our Legislature the bye- n limnely |tlirnip, •• lw mnv cui the cloth according to ilit»
unless timely provision lie made for their efficient hilly, but utlierwi-je incompetent tor traffic, being word of the neighbouring colonies, should be measure,. lie ^ipphr* linn wall «'b»t arndM of r!",*’l. V* I* 
regulation, (ruining, and inspection, lliere arc ihtwe ulnti occasionally rendered impassable by snow ; succeeded by nets which would bring those ro j,,,,! minisitrkto h'i^seiiFua! and tlenro ved opuetiiM
who arc growing up art nmd Us, to whom the loss „h the oilnr side,—!>v the ecu,—access to the sources to liurfr flpnti the various departments of |ust«,iu a riianndr wiirli dvliciiry fnrbiiti mniiTon. In this
tuust soon become wholly irretrievable. [ plnrio is still itiurb lasecnrious nml impeded, by a enterprise to which they ate ndrtptvd. cpndiiioff lie is kepi—nml tlms die lime lie liatl Icotred

11 From the sultitiirv ètfoct.s Which have else notoriously rugged, foul, nml boisterous Const. By his Excellency's speech, at the opening of waul m with pleasure, ha* lifeen spent iif druiikenn*t*<. 
wlteru ettendej the intro,luctiuu ttf «11 Improved Bttf.j ctrd to nil the vicic.it,l.let, ef t!,e Weetett, the se.ttiei, we le„r,i tlmt . prmroeitieti for the 2t"l!n*r","Î ThLul itomX,t'tiliilii Mt!il Uw 
syeiem iu lhe management ol rusons, l renom- Ocean. 1 Inis tVo ore exposed to, and, at the some surrender lb tins colony of the Revenues ot trie ««ish. but also'obtained how hlsimw artlplo-er .a monili's 
mend this subject to your especial notice. The time, dependent tipbn, every Cailialljr td whlfcli Crown in ext llarige fur a Civil List, will bestibmtted wpgèi in tidvoucr inr tie ruh ! Sdbhit bui à faim deibrip- 
enforoenv'lU of disoip'lnc, and ofeflVetive eecon sen or land carriage is liable. to the consideration of the Uprise. We arc Bure riuii ol die frui.li ol ilioiehtulmdi of iidatny apd vice, sad
d iry punislimenis, under statutory rules, have b, en lii.nddft.iirn to the natural difficulties fcbrineriled tint the people of the country generally will rtm it be vxppried Utaulie dnehiicioui
found to be conducive, not only to the reloiination with the /msifioilof the parish, its social condition coincide w ith us in hoping that this important |(,JUçlr1VÎÎ,î,V!«iiah*dègradltt» àceiiei ! Htrw then should it 
of oireiulers, Imt lo lhe prevention of crime, and jg extremely peculiar. Hitherto the population question will at length be Anally set at rest, to tha |,P uteiMti of every individual in due community i« aid in 
essential to the safely of society, where the Criini- have depended for sustenance on Potato* s, the vast mutml saiisfnctinli and henejit ofthe Home govern- «urh a work m this, and root out trine Augean Deni, by 
liai Laws have been ameliorated. mu joriiy holding uni v very small plats of laud, ned. merit nhd this Province. *1 lie great subjecte of ntantinx in-their pjave. Rii luitiiMtldn which will serve a« a

The rddetlt Improvement g iu the Laws of tin- consequently, growing but the most trifling corn the North American Railway, (he Eledlrlo Mngne- ^^nn^findMie and ' i'ln nru OhaenT Pand hi' 'bod^comfort 
United Kingdom Which provide fur Hid sr-itlemenl crops, any part uf* which was seldom used for food, tic T»’li*graph,àflfl Ldtrcation, will alflo claim tlie Bl,i| rl'posp.
and relief of the Poor, suggest-for Consideration, ,t Iming mvnriubly eold*-excfpl (lie joilimi ip- carefjil attinsioti of (lie LegNldtUre. which We hope Dm thr-re are many wlm «ny lie ie Wink so In# Üist H U 
how far lhe Provincial A ,'J mnv require ill llii-i served as soetl —in order lo meet llm dOinriltda for tyill ue bestowed in proportion to the nitportanee impossible retlaim him ; but this ii an efi-of which contint 
particular to be amended, lo meet the altered til- rent, &c. ; and it the people are obliged to con- or those questions. In brief, we hope to flee the be supnurtctlby sillier rrnyn^r rari.r ;,**,**‘Il,f‘n,e 
ciiuiStunces of society. From the large increase sum*- all their oats, preserving none f r si ed, (-nul exIiortlKihhs of oiir beloved Governor readily n*h not^^froauii”own*Manon* prbpsnfiit'v 10 evil. PN"'w 
in the number of Immigrants annually arriving, #/,,:«We the usual quantity would ho required,) they complied with by all parties, for thereby, we are remove i,im fromàtiébcomimny—pfarc him in new society,
especially uf t|ie poorer classes, some amendment vrnl not lie able to crop the land at all next, year, satisfied Hint the best interests ofthe Cdlofty would ainlVf other'circumstnnces—provide for Him amusement*
ly«pears to be also necessary in the regulations no- pVel» if tfnvligli the great mercy of tied, they are be promoted.—/’a»/. —provide food.for Ids muni—Id Ins heart be touchcl «•
prtMkle totlwir titltwr. - to «v, ,1* r..,,i„. «tr.tr,»WkktifvaTnN The rvnuittr t,orrk,nHtitl- ««taiïïKtKte- W

“U"prpsentatimis Imvmg beett made In me on ! bus lhe lust slate w ill be worse llnih the.lirst, and I n «m vv ismixoTnpr.- I lie regular enrre | n ,i(iirtl3|Ult i|lr sclllsh nrim iple of keeping a Man down
imha If of the Indian Population, nml of persons re- Reproduction will lie at. cn end. ol the New \ nrk Lvenmg 1 ust makes the lui- ;T,IP|| |1P is s„ ;s ,|,v rvl,i source of sueliiaiih-fludiiig, which
siding on their Lands, of the ill consfqtfiices of |„ such a frighlful emergency this appeal L mwiug remarks ufwh the rumor winch has been *1,,!,. p js di-gracrful m ihe person thin itifliienecd, brings 
delay in the adjustment of.heir respective claim*, made : cl it is sent forth in the lively hope, that H.r some limb current of. an irttended motioji 1«y j« ris o«d, n^tts'nrimE. Sbffihdï VsimS 
I hop) Ilia* mernmn s will be (alien to h'cililate thu case of the poor sufferers of Temrlecrene will Mr. ( t.,houn reutme to the mode of pro e g rS*rin wits ursed agBiiiM Mi'*iomm oiidaiieiisiii la nihca 
bucIi a settlement of them as w ill cmiduee alike to commn.d ifkell'to, and engage tlio sympathy of tlie wnr; . , lends, anti more cspcciall* in roferehre io riibse places
the satisfaction of the claimant?, uml to the credit benevolent Christian hearts. No other resource 1 lie tnion Policed, with editorial comment,_ me w|lje|, we/e ihe strim^hnlds of Comiibalism. Infeniiride,
and advantage of the Province. - r refuge can be thought of, for lhe /«hire is far too rumor that Mr. Calhoun has entertained the purpose 8mj „,|„.r deeds, m the bare rental of wbich l.umau.ts.re-
M, S■«„»„. m, d Oriilhmin of th< Horn of «W. i„^„illÀ„b n„J ntUeVnl.le, fort.t.r- .tmiS ^ It. wi it: î?Z&

Jl**emb!ii, ' Chants or capilnliats to mind it: but lhe peoptt tire (hot .he nr ougiit lo be aünndi lie uy in rt.„,n„ ; Now in ihe*e very plates instead ofthe bat-
" I have the aalisfiinljnti to inf-mn von, that from Worthy for whom it should he done, having ever «mmuii ofour troop» _. rom trie *n 1 y • "• i.nrtms ri.ttsof bm-riiifc uiwoo<len idule Human being* in

tlif ptttaperous at Kle uf Commerce, the Revenue bee,, pcccttblorderly, and |.uifnt. 1 f ft tnd.et.hte "r lhe lu'h »n he r nor, ,r.(rili .......... ma lloT.rH.I.* .io mm
,p the pht I,„, been amply ««..tend. H help to convey . josVcottceplion of the »nd tlemi ■ It lc tor ,hi

" I b'lVC give,, tlirecltnns tint tlio Public Ac- Imckw.idpeM oftlieir end,Imp, mid tlm dnedvan- hei« beeri snü is elillcMtil:i n ' |„„tility lo rntr  ....... .. ttmieil into nn Aeebltumi, eitd rrm, re,lore,!
eottito elroulil be I Mil .before vmt. lege» they I,tire to contend witn, in an mrieuttuntl men,(white, with cIR-ct. I,.. dee ded h,«tihtj to .. ................. ....  i,nll„ per..... ,«

“ I Imve nl«o directed to ire cmnnitmicated lo point of view, lo elate, that In e parish, Hie Iren nf llm tyir. lie free.} thclnrea to a.l " ' them tlitnnj their ml. and bv the «*e«t of their bro
Vmt yeritnia Return, mid Reporte relative t„ llm ttlilcb la SH,Ml tierce, wnl, a population of ten w,tl, Imp. nt. 1 am tnformed. lit. opinion that me ml_ «wmarr *h»h « aetwary » I*.
It,«da and other Piihlic IVorkt, the ext'ctillmi of limite,mil soul., diaperaed throngh wild mom,tains *ar toylit be and ought to he Hopped. î,OTm lemtimmbm.'ër'tbe'pfîorHrl elul'nnt., !• I. ne» to MON OF TH E MAMütÔTII BOOT,
which, on ft systbuialic plan# would Irifttenolly lend and ilm.Hly inhabited is'iindd, there is neither ayr- 1 . w’-.i.inirinn be st-rn dc<ii.‘aiiiig ilnlrhiHI lo the serVite of Him who A'o. V2, flonth aUl» lUng-tïtrrrt.
to the public advent,irre, cullcctioii, nor the Irntlitiph, of a p/engk ever hav- OotraxM, xt ”**”**•• r, Jioi>i.e,fii I.Vr »? e ,«rre.l pletlgr : nStlfi Subscriber ikielica lo retui'tt hie eihecrer V ïï«n, ap'Kt/h,vin* heap ojada to who, mç het n u«d tbn* It. ^ p ^rV^L^I^lThSf STt 1 "Ik. ml,i/ o...... . costume,, and the

.«ffirS resource», the.ai- '‘'^Ke^^iLvchavc fa, pa,»-

oftlnl. C,tv bv lira I felt impelled io nul I lie pn- gu#ge of excessive perplexity, or even despair 1 v House ot K( prnBen nt.ves nve so tar pass ....... lh„ v.n ,Vr( „. . attention to husinei». to Continue to merit
vh‘*; coiitrilmtioiifl which were raised lor tlmir r-- must be ours, and our remonstrance :s- “ \\ bent..- " ' "''-••’'•[.«"••xisurr . lu,,.. g r . Mr. liuckmglmm, the celebrated (rnvrller, than whom patronage JOHN M'BÎltNE.

7 - »f",r«vrr vrr ,^,1- r;;:;:rd ,M ,,,e ,v",kn'u,s- ,hp:n„‘=,d„. ÆShîr^l^.rlbe^lhtotiopoftbé-xttm.r^of Uor ........„nl-e cn,i. U .pproechlnç- ^j'^XStte^y^rd* t^'trafd'ai •>* -(Tel 1 B.rw.aa^b.H., ttlmoad., PlâlnttiT,

Hh^tl l"‘rïimœÛL^ëliltcm”—ted? I on,. l,e„ theLn blli. The llrsf toil to r.i,e more j ^A P —phTSAÏ F "---------------

. n.:7t'r 1 - ‘Time   everyone toward cad, other V-mn. the laat to raise htohey. Hot hard waMed-Lp„:„ „p,.„ the It,.»,.,, rdSaamea, .«deed ,„JUj FOR SALE, lakVm.n’r.d Run "l.l’.wit, aSIT.
of ,u „e„„ rmo,E8oLS7;:"dA ",u,i,2Z

■•cZt..........a......... ........ appointed by It „ Vd ^ ÿ ftt|. K Zot

Mnje.ty’rt (invar,.moot l„ ipvo«, an,! r, port oo 'yl'y ,„cnt ' ,,hti^tmr r Sol *a iottd. » Irrcixt-blJ tttpul.c to the operation» ofthe war. Pc ^ m. have .bent .luttai Nat,,»'....... and,from M < B| „ Lot No. 580. fur,only «copied bv '*« .“ÆXrlna ttHtdcnlrS'rthh omva
tbe BmtPtWy i„ ............ ImlweotitliH Province and t" afattmenro ------ Comm,,» Sailer. h»vc boroat. OIPCCM-oita. tara rç. Jtià* Mr. William T,II. Apply to J OW If. iS’.^Cem tîareSiiffl tfalldîj, Jn iCtiil, if sS
Cto nia, I Imve t„ repret tint t mtr U ',» lote ’ j, /C /„mZ over a rtromt limé, in llte tmpmhnitfrim Mtrim. via Havana.—An ex- »pcvlal1,1 J »»|l,v'-1 ^i'.f'ïnSr.eH'ln their "ebaimîi RoBt.XXOl», E»q., Attorney at Law. John (wltirb olticc will then he open In the publie (or Ihl
been,,degree -y;*-! '«to, ,h ; la- Ï'Jtlnce -toh mlgW prd»/l„t,I reached Jle^,; from Saalo Ana ,u the Feb. a. 1847.-1*1.
nmol.I death of one of tie U flier r» , . l I nn diaging Congress, demanding pi,0(10,000 at once, or the ,nern ol mirh iiwiiniioni, Lut ilmic may ..ulfii-r, --------------------------- ------ ---- —■ - -    - ----------- l'ie t ,.SZ o/n. Ô " All iSm.è three ..vet»,
tb«»cr Vtce. I bave no r; aeon, l.n.vever to anti,|l- 1 j ItaVc diktiltctly atltfmlnced that com,try wool,I bo |o»t. there are vaMim.moon. »rBed jtemml them «tab bad TO BE LET, l>Olll 1*1 iWn> I I ' let» ,rccc'andjmrrrli of LAND, Ht,m...lviae nml beine
patently ftlrllmr delay to llm Mtillemeol rd Ilia * ' r,t be celrolaterV thron until after Congreae waa left in lecret aelllnd, tmderatood I ume. m cl,l l.e vey e„.,ly met l,u my olaert ,n wnimg „ „ well I,. la lit!, dry id Seim Joli», fronting on hoik Sired, »na
«î «i ilhi* nXleTfiritofy hM'hfM ClrLtom»,'eo that uttle-e aid it, denied from other to be debating a'contemplated conlincaliOR of Hie «*■»« K" “fepï Almpïlhy o" behalf uf «cleo «r finished llOUflB, in Morns»,reel, ot ! ", «»,«»'»« '"««'I'F' h7“1r™«tob™i,,,o£ér'lîf«ïd

I’toviMCe m the l>,.puled 1 err,tory ban been .......... Races ultnll, inpawi-' church property. I'l.e clergy *»ra vtoletly U <b Ü mhcVscVI i, S'„d who hiy. hero too Um;«| preient dcccplkd by Mr. lohn M'Ke.n. ! ^ 7, 1, .S « ™
A C ..eie.r « .r th. faotdr. I,v the ,»me Weil, at life can be preserved. Disease Hal alrei- oppose, to the rnovomenh grid iVeatcmdexeorn- „ca «•,.)t.,j,niPad 1 feeno JllMIE ’adjoiclng the residlrice of Mr. S-dard- ‘ UT" mThlS licb.rd c.imf, hv (targe Whit-„ ‘lèrrm";, ’""or ttaorieeltf aVert.'ning »/ become .prevalent, and ImW soon Death may mttntc.llon Of congress, joVctttmenUnd the army, «I, t^ffitedf aîSoîta,” ner. Et.t|ui,a luli.Vfflce Of _ -I tek,r noil M.rv hi. wife by tbei. Deed Uin* datatto

HEipEESiErSiEE __ _w>iM^r.
w îl b=f rètoiuiieid wjieh Ibo seasr-n beOmnw ay» in ihd mn«il riffid Bcriilinv Hoffrirmline, on VVerirmiday III* t(Üli December. 0r™».>ne«t to oiir City ih an arcHiiecirimlnoijiiof view, will qirt t ia»il „ Ü-M.ilîiinhnipnniiwr mHIm «âwi I on beiiltf ih«ftvorablo. .potter OlHc or harm-f bee, appro,odd Sil thîî app«l-n6lhiag * "« WHtt.df that town and of the weaterr, 1 O LL i , '
vrll-eftorvey. lap J h nsltecr. eXaggerntr.'l-noth,i.g Ira»been pervert,I J, drict of Fife, on «csstmt of Inst leaving Orca « ,«'*;, gito, J ?“tb„S»« by Jm iLmm vînd f>e*««t<,n gitatrt eft IA« 1», May t • J by OcurseiT.idi™;J,»IJnn. I.i. wife, by Ihvlr D«d

* In or*f»r (ft êffeef x rapid communication or , rifi . , , ,r „ n.-,c(,n mt In- Britain to assume trio high ofneo of (Jovernor on wi,uir,il* hhilaniHrdoiiii o? future iederdiiohs will este ■- - « That SHOP in this lirirk Duildinrr •< bearing (Iule «he thud day of Mn>. m ih«* srar ofour

I' '« |f "/ /' “ ÏÜ h„ valions, ami liardillip» inherent to our locality, was the I own Council, by the hands of Pro*’ t ' (j‘ j tfiy lijirWf «cot occupied by Messrs. Robinson A ■ tea „,„i csfi of Hen,r,is of Dec,is, &c.. ami the oilier af
from Halifax (a Quebec, Ills been proposed by the ,lrl]ll^,ltn „„lp. Ids ,nr,timenls and decision aldson. presented hts Li.rdsntp with llmfreedom ol _Hl_Johm N. It. tc omry i, I __ JUfll Thompson, know., as Hi- «r«rfrf tlm .anl l',i= bring the same that wa. mrcatly conyeyad
OoVcrni,,Rendrai, in a Despatch which will be I |he 0f BeripUtrtt: - tlm Bnrgb, and with an Address complimentary to ' j,,. t„„i,7.Al>»ry siZFfooï .did si #6.59. tjl- Home, with two rooms on tire third fiat above. ; •> R • ' '■ «>!-•'« .y .he "«wfj»td «;«*•
laid before you. ■■ |l w m n true report lb ,t I Heard ; howboit, I be- hts Lordships past success in the service of Ins >ml « 5.W, l.ht not sellers -, gM t« 6>l it Ar.to—Tlis two Rooms in the name Building, „ h,fiîârAbki'm » the . sir tm?ihM*

“ XxaHtng myself of the emmnragcmetlt held not f lmti| I c„ne, „nd mine eyes comtlrk. ahil prognosticating hts future eminence, gemsartedcina loarrivk offered at Me. ^PtîSâJïïi ** occupied by Messrs. Fuir I is & Mellclr. .. eieln Immlrcl ’m.,1 f..,L, mid stso'r.cgi.le.sd as
m1hf last■Session. I bate tirrectwl the pros crm - n - , b||| half was not told me.’’ Ills Ldrdsbtp, oh entering tlie room, afccoimtnPi. ti«sdiso rhasgeTin P'ojomn’an)lion. Freighted p Mas. JotrxsToff, SI. Jamef afore..... , la Book V. «0.5. payas 490 sod &, on the
ofsonm special in,,,,,,.--' in refersMe to (hose tin- bad seen ,t. and, oenoiti, n,. rtat, =» ed by Hiftrlenda, Malm Ctlmming Bruce. Ml'., sb,P for I.,,„po„hook twr harre toeii oo at 0» , zuiu peb. $. -■ thin.-firs, ,t„yof,be seme mind,. », will more fully as.
portant Under!,iking,—llm Reports, when received, Al.i XAsr.r a .Montoomxm. Beelor. #lhl Mr. Clteyne of Kllmaron, «a* received with ‘” ",1,;^*^ ïïut,,noicmv^orîliiff liera is Ido small-------------------- ,---- ----------------- .----—---------------- - " P”' h), rt-r. rei,ee to ll.e aforesaid lletd# and ReearJ»,
will he eommonicsted ro yotr. l V »,.r.vrtvr. I- Gatrrrrrt. 0#c,«/.«g «,»,««,. en(tlu,ia(t,c b, ,he cr„wde,l assembly My'^ta Mgi ° " 7 , » , TO RENT - " 'oT'J.JtmK” h^lSs'ï, «^^3

“ 1 congratolnfc you on (lie prospects which at Ja.vifs M (tAVirr, . P., Mr. Hunt of PitiencriefT, in lhe absence of L#«rd Evening—Somt Iri Hr IS,000 brls. Flour said, the fast lin 1r,.r / • bv William Hammond, nn iliê nnnli-wesi fy Lands own-
tbix time appear lo bo opening b» tlm Province;, f rancis b orster. J. F., _ L j f;unningî)dm9. orcnêioîièd by hii judcinl duties, «‘G^Lï ; « Nr|o bf ^rn 10 •P«"dilj4 ««Idai That large BRICK IIOUSL« owned .. e,i |,V u,e s.v,ii G- ot»e Whiiuki'. ewl laicly under lease
with improved rneofts of Intwemirac, so fertile a i JC K. 1 Honrsnv, ImjiteUnx r,fic,r »/ c i / 0ffici«tcti *s chairman t and the crotlpier’s chair 90c i Ç”!.* '1 f6• clZ.V ÿ bb to 110i IiSiiIL V’d occupied by Mr. ritoirta Nmar.-r, .. (iemgc Younger ■„ I «i>,n,i tty n line ten rest distant
region cannot long remain imperfectly settled and j ti. I . Braut, Medical Supennienlen . „„ fi;„d ,,, pr„y,„, Rimaldson of Dunfermline, ;e wheaVhll'd ,t lio endTJ. n" sale, | self lo6 lâil» ln 1 William street, excellently « from It.,, k St,■ r,,,.,l pniallcl thmen. h>-„,g the I,ns
r . limed, and the limo we may hope ,s approach- Dnng/io, County flnurpnl, Oeloher, 1840. Mr. BtenhouSe of ISotthftMt, and Mr. M'Farlanc, sjewra.ite real, et go. cast, fisiyhis—yvx, hrt, sndated for a Motel, or extensive City ,VnV a,’, \n ,if Itir flvnv,,, Assembly,
ing when the l.ibors of the fatly ectflers anil their —— . writer. The large party assembled comprised Hour engaged for Liverpool at 9s llioiigli mere is gene- Hoarding House. It n situated trt tile very centre u < To at,tharisa ,he'» «leoing and ealarging renai'n Street*
descend.tots aided hy B.itwli salerpr Se and espi 1 DlSTBXsS Iff laer.ANn. — The scenes of misery men „,| c|ag<r8| ,nd c,ery eltado of Opinion, rmly asked — (Join. tom. of business, being adjacent to tlie three Brinks, „ . j., lh, , ii,- of Paint Jnlm. oml dm In ini mu of other
fat, will be applied in developing its Vast and | arising from famine are becoming ever» day more bot|, j„ religion and politics. contains two Cellar Kitchens, ten Knouts will, fire- ........reels the, ein."-T,«cilier with all ItrilDINOS and
yar led resonrees Tin, undertakings of this nature, and appalling. We learn lhe following from ,j.|jF ctlnirrrmn made an eioOnent speech,—and , lhi Mmd efïnn t ,e tekeimv placca.and six others suited for Bedroums. j here liaiiroveaiaoi» thereon.-ri„- while to In, mit ii' onelet.
eoodocreil in a righteous spirit, will be eminently , a Cork paper:—At Ditirirnanway the reporter met, oHuilmg to Ilia 1/mMiip's hereditary descent:.™, m'mlTïieiili ship Hibernia, for Liverpool, on die 3d arc two excellent Wells in the yard, and Wood- „ b“"ifeiied if ihepurabMo he'cn’rompleiml!' mid the 
•nccessfal, I. can entertain no donbl, and that (liny | on yesterday w. c.k, four corpses going to t arduous stock or rar.o of Hint illnatrious hero in„ant Messrs. AleSai.rler Yism. FrSnris MeUernlo.i, houses ot large file. Accommodation could be weliwl,, „ ^ delivery ofthe Heed at the laid adko, an
yn3y pfmpf*r uti'.let veittt auBHiee» Mint become îhf* grave yard. 'I’lie first wad carried on 'wo stick* nnd sovereign wlio; five cehttiriaê ago, achieved James Sm^lli#, Onorgc Thom.is, Wrihijm *,°,,erlJ'mode, if nccesaary. for half a dozen horse*. If |funri*y th« rigliiliday of March next, between Uio hours
me JOB of diffusing the blessings which Imve else- ,,r Wattles borne by men ; it was followed by about |hp independincn and consolidated the liberties of E. |. Lookhsri. Deo>*« Wgiicll, WiTOiil Howard, A. „quir6d, S good part ofthe Furnitute could be left of eleven A.M. and one PM.
whard followed in thsir tram, most h- tlm aaptra- , down people. The next -vas the body of a child Scotia,,,I, "-to the high petsonal qtialHtcs nf bis %l,,v#i1!' MrK,",,^M«ded*e ite .iageHalifax. separately —Enquire on the premises. Usrvd ,k# «rood it., of Novemta^A D
trap of ail who regard tlio welfare of thru- F mntry. enrncti IP u coffin on a man a back, attended by no Lnrijsliip, which added a fresh lustre td his illus- „n ^atorday, lor die same purpose. wlmre IhC owner will be found,
and desire to extend and perpetuate the glory of.oilier person. The next woe on a car,fid owed by riamCi—and to his great success in the Passenger in sbio Corsa,r,sailedysiltrday for Olouest- St. John, Idtli January, 1847.
her Institution..” I about twenty persons ; and the fourth svas on a g0vcrnm„„ of Jamaica, to which lie was called rr. f.ng,—Mr Dor,fell

After the Speech bad been read, and several i butt, (liven hy a whtnan-no one else in attend. „f„r „ o|,0,t contest m the great political arena in
Crfiirniftee» mined Mr Wilmot rose and i.'.scrv- '■ »"«■ ■" ftet, funerals am now of such bmirly wbich he had highly distinguished himself, said,
cf h? hTwmTngtous tolevrn f^îh-llonbln. ,«currvni:c tin,l few live heart to attend the, n.” 0,„ nohl, g„e», has lately heed nominated
Member of iho Government, f Mr. lln/.nn) wlmthcr ! ««me writer «tateB:-‘‘ln Skibhereen, no hy R dlfrHrPnt Administration from that which first
anything hV, yet been done fill, r, g up the Do , m ca:t apeak to you on any auhject but l «I of he c«nferW(, „m,.e ,lp„„ him, to fill the post of Dover- .. .... . ,
Sernmeot lion Members in that II „i»e romp, s ! dnxtrnclion "f human life. Men ara all day dig- „,,, 0f,,ic Canadas, perhapapne of (he moatimpor. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

one lie,nets of Hie triai,itu-o h-ivm-r the in- gmg graves in the burying places, ami all I 1C cur- ,.|nt ,],yRr,„|t under the British Crown. We Thiv is undoubiedly ,he mosi v.lual.le, (is n „ decidedly
teresm of nm cmnlrv coinmilt. d to the r fhirge: ,tors and Cltt.wriglits are at wora day "ltd night, k „nd |,r.|iev0 that he will diaeliarge this high the most pojm'sr).asSdicin? of its kmd ever iiittodiir.J m

«ïïÎÎ4 JKli one and not except,o, Sunday; ^ ^  ̂ï""î """'J *"* " TtÏT* ^ SïSÏ l
«H feel »olicitoui lo learn whcilfer ai,y(inn«? bad cemanrL irrn.le njxmtl.em for llm roo jIk st c nr *. (,lfltirg,„8|n.d hi* 0rev.mi* Fcrv.ce*, and that hi* ^eo, lime > numéro»# k-siirittmiali nf Ml **l tsorih *nd 
been donf* m mkJi an impf.rinii nutter as lint of At Ballydei.nh, the people were flying in a.l dircc* pre8en1 Oppoin-ment will prove but a Stepping- usefulness. fr»ni very many of our citizens, might be produ 
orrranr/mt/ fhe new fcxcvntive Certain il was, lion»—Uiose living being more nkelctuiH. stone to other* of «till higher honour and advance- red. tyiaifiel wiM satisfy *11. ibei Hiss speedy cur

r,to of^afflils^tvas beyond all t , f<)„ „„„„ f,oÆundrcds of to,............. SC" KX

Ron. Ms Hagen said the e„»«i ion wits nnito rnn- B'Ckvilto-strent, It*»», uamful immen3c clieermg ; and the applause having anb-|_ > ,
*en„hio> f„r when the pres,',,- Executive wa, fir-t .riZ’afTîta Whlto 1m- ",0 nnl,lP K,rl rc,u,ncd tlraW' '» * ,er-v j HIED,
formed, ir wn* then Perfectly onderstoorî that;'. nece— 'ly txwts PP- Y - I eloquent speech. On Sunday morning test. Ifenry Ammon Bnges, second
w o-Vy tnsuit a rnrficular emora-riey. Ho hot.- I>all,.y 4 , , ___ —----------------------------------------------------- . . _ , , «onofMr. James llriggs. Shipbuilder, in the Wih year of rSTfiNDLRH addressed lo (he Dimuty Post Mas-«.I th-it Lh meusurcs would be take/to organise , ™ td I JZTtZ^iZŸJ^tTZZ ta ». ,f ««“'»'• ««' J"""' 7,^.

**Ut*MT- ^ptrita, now reduced to I,vtugakals,on», pi"ihg «<■ jeharged at th-Vo, tccCo-m ^,b Juggling BO lb. Moroh n«,,“f,or.„'ch pel"na o'my 'hi'A^SÏIi O^ÎÜtfîl'ï!, »L»SS

„ , j ïto hriralf of the snrvtng btmdreds around me. j "f, “ »7o ^'to. tohtJlh», i rSJ&T"" A“ "ïï H "* C^,Tf 4 F,xcellr>ncy fh . Lj /,gin. In ne.v]\ ,,p | plead not wont ; no, genternen, f plead •tarVi,‘i He wa* fined £100 nnd in default was sent to; On Wednesday las;. Henry J. C., infant son of H. N. H. Jaim'p j(j(j-y \ jj anj AMHERST N S fle flowed to convey any Patsevger with th*
thwt ...........« «—

now II, i Ilia city, lie ymie 1 the State House y es- , , b/„roenre'.| ,»|, ,fmon iicvitably he Iron the oaatavra j Aon Mar,», danghw, of Mr. Jonah Mar- the Sum per annum to be staled in Ha hfax Cut- J„|r, ,8-17, are requested to sen,I in Sealed Ten-

lati"«Jfc»' «to 'J'-nelto*f '« ■ 'tog.slmnr d'"; \ ^“haS f« SL tuna pro- 1 i % Smocss, », he, la,.........| L'&mce ' * I da^addrowd to the Depot, Pcmtmaatey General,
ilï-'ii' sessV'iw, *M a HO other ohmets of m- . , j j regret to say that typhus fever is | Mr Cv-jr.im* s.r,—I wda very much ].!.•,i»cd m I" • Lienee in Portland. Elizsbeih, widow of the laic Mr. John, ,.,». p.rf,rnier. ftr ,uA r„n4.nm, ... .i,., ... 1 Halifax, Ftatmg lhe Sum per annum, in Currency, 

&tt?-t mChnciiy n.mn , named bv In* Honor <h ■ ; v ,".A -trfdes arnoni Jiosa'»i.PTorin«w erra, rus.n? a m.iy able ;ccr. wh.ch la.-ly appeared n "•* s,hoW. of tempo, coumy of Fermanagh. Ireland. *gc<l 1 «« *B1[,'eo1tri ot ’h0 Contract are, Hat tri® j for whjch they wou,d be w.llmg to perform the
E ELririiw Jeta in 'k.14 rapid strides among .nottd 8...itrmn or - nf ft.; <)f vftlir ,f)lltn,,,,,.1, r ..he ^ ^ ,éars. Her end was pence. She has left a large Mails shall be conveyed on such deye and * such 8ervice 'i-hm nartirular* of ihe ContrVet J,V
Mayor.-Bosfer» Oady .IdteeUtee, jure. . tores." . . ', ,mof a •• Stop-Wr," advoesOo- tbeelmawof celeateoimeo, an.1 f«Xo moors their lew. I hours ss the Deputy Post Master General mi, ! 7», !'M,,« .ta'I ta êénvev.d L m ÔL d . !

F here i* a uniformity of #félchedne.«S in the ,n,| pressing upon ll.e eommtmiiy the aksuluie ncrc^ny SalMr,|av |asl. Mr Ezekiel Marshall, after a linger- rrom time to llmC nnnnoin» in a We«*Pon of ffilit- ilh8t , ,RI 9 .1 °r» Convcyed <m »uch day# «rid
*e., cofsit. On the l.*U>f abeo- , wh,cLe,i„ed. for ,hee,.*l.l.-hmeni f. *n rnsm,,hm, wh.ch, ing mfhe 6ls, year of hi, *ge, a n.ove of County , ^ l-o C anmTr of bv an Officer J at •UCl' boHri 09 ,he DePa,y Fost GeneralI V#hfle it wm.fri be a home for .hat valuable but h.iheno no- Ireland î?le **'[ , °PprovDd ot by an Uft.cer of lhe | n,„y fr0m lime to time direct, Without reservation.

|’*>A «teArnmppt this mas* nf want there m only g’wied ria<s would at Ihc same ume be an honour m onr 0n Wednesday morning, at his residence on Derlmgg He pur ment., to he drawn by not Ie3s |han two ; -p|,e Mails are lo be carried in a WnffPon off.iita*
■ l-twO, and to m . • . < ny. an«f Wipe off fr«*m tmr character ihc stigma 01 ,n" Island, King's toiinly, m the «1st year of his sge, after n Horse*. Fhe MailstO be Carried Ot â rate of Speed li_ „;7p to be annrnvFd of hv an offinn. „r , v-

, L , e , retain '^nployment given to seven.y-five me* open t , gratitude, frfwh rh wchnve been veriiy gmhy. iow»r<ls » imgcring illness, which h« horc wish Christian fortitude, ,,f not less than Seven .Miles per Hour, including n» r»nrf tient and^r» h#» i ® e.r .
The now iron steam ship Sarah Sands, Captait» publie, work*.” „ I class of men who have Ween ihe arcbitcrts of our fornme. Charles f.eich Clark, leaving a wife and a numerous The Contract will be entered into fir I HpP1,r,ment'. ®nd to be nrawn by no. Ie#« thin

Thompson, w.i* advertised to leave Liverpool nn - rii.nv deaths in this week !!!—Fever Hnspi- and through whose labour# our frovince ha* been bcnt-fiicd fjin|i| y ber,f, 0f a kiml and indulceut husband and parent ' Three Venn» after which neriml either mriv ahnll /. 8nd al 6 ,ate "P^ed rmt less then
iuHut inv for New Vork. She m 1300 tons . anV of these died on comm/ heyo.d that of anv other. Ai his res, dence, Fort CumherLnd. ........« 2lvt ultimo. * hre* i6*ffy8ltcr wnicn pcnoil, eillo t party shall Eight Miles per hoof, between l$t May and 1st
t,w» Will J ûowe, t»« Oferh.,wmg-.f,ai.y M n™ D 1 "J 1 A spirit of humanity and benevolence seems lo pervade ! s a,y fissure. .hrV.il year of lus age. lie was , have power to annul the same, by giving a Notice . Noyemhcr nnd nnt lees linn Kir fit rte/ wf honr
fégiiter, and ha* an g....................... , mm hospital a.ter getting '* ^ I ihi< eommnniiv at Ih" pre-e.it vam «■■> a v-rv fir-it ' a native of Boston, and brother to the Honorable Ebe..e- rtf Three Month*. The Contractor wot be bound hr! ween ih* Wt <• v . -1 rtn,h \ l

-------- 1 Q. iropped in the hall. , , . .H wh-.c'. m mamfesfmg .welfi». var.ous ways-.!» Ihe. H- fzcr (iay, hie nf Hinguam. .Mas*, lie left his native co«m- lo afford perfect Security to the .Mail*, and means j ° h ”, ol ^uve,,,üer an'J ,$Ulh APr"> ,n
From fife Rrve* of ( latf.—Sir i homna /the Çmmi)liue entered upon the arduous work fons made for the ex:c iwon ot f:hnsiian..y, bv’ r*'r,*V l ,ry am, became a resident m ihu Province at the com- to r,rotect them against the Weather I r!r‘ ... L . . ,

ttaf' • tiie new commander in chief of H. B. M. ... wivvh ihev r-' now en-ra-red, fmm an earnest snvienes, deiwrmmatmnal a» well as general—m me c.,n •< ,„cnrpmpnt Qf ,h@ revolunmiarv war, and wa# amongst th#- il» u* rwe»iv»A fo. 1 Fhe Contract will be entered into for Three”1 . tVcVs on rhat station, arrived at Montev.den i ' 1' » ,A whitvheV could with the Divine * Llucatio-.: bv ihe .nironumon of «he newest and mm.. firM „„er,. for a number of years he held .ire »Ace tf TitotH Will *t the strnu time be rcce.ved for Ÿea af which n0(j ,i(her J^foy 8ha„ have
•"f" ' 2 iluîgrll IVM ti.iied writ ' S'r* 10 60 f /.sthl/ltl proved ->,'cmN_„, the ra.iie ufhumaiuty .» ihc etj.rcs- f;h*f Josuee of the Common fleas, and Jm.„ee of ihe Conveying the Mails on the above Conditions, ]: ’. 0 annoI fh - a,me bV #r,{,,,/. nof.es of
prey 100* to *&t. 2i. Hi .irnv * , blessing, to tlleviaie and check, .f p0*- -> q.cms .f eympothy and offers of assistance towards *ll,we 1 peace for the Cotmiv and hr several vears was relumed i th*EF. TlMF.s FFR wer* each way between Sami ;.-h - «« |, Thn ('nnlrnelür Will be bt und I»
ple.i-'tlfe hy the Brmeh Packet. poWisbcd at B«| .,ro rre.ss of a ealelWt/ which halflej all deiCrip „,r countrymen Nnd fell.-w-sui jeci* who are suffering the a Represcniauve tor We<;mf>r1an-!. Hr served »" «Hr 1 J0hn and Arnherdt t hree Month*. I he l.nnfracii r wul be b und lo
no-t Avre*. on ibo supposition tnui ho would pot a *■ »nh .. fthiect is simply, to be instrumental horrorsof lamine»—as well as ihr praisewonhy nmim mafic | ]al1er rffpar,i^ j„ u1c first H»u»e of Assembly organized * * r rrrriVF T) P M n afford perfect security To the Ala ils, and meant lo
sr.MV •‘foall rhrne EK'ity annoyançe#. winch, with- ' - ,t th„ lrving moment an extensive m ihe eanse of Moraliiv, Frugality and Economy, by the for New.Brw)Sw,ck. wh.ch «at in tlieCity of Saint Job*. , p N* Brunswick ) protect them Sgsinet lhe weather.

, „?,n / ro anv .Hefol result to tlwp .rpetrator^. TL'nnf benevolence throughout Ire- advocates of Total Àb#t me ne* Sommes. -He d,eslat an a<tv..«eed Kge. h*Wy respected by ri,9 General Port Office, New Bruns WK5k, f Sealed'Fender* will »l*o be received, addressed
<yi( le.Hhn/ ro any menti u , L, and nnpar,nl plan of benevolence i 1 urn pleased to see this sp.nt aroused—there ,« nothing b0r* and acquaintance, end esteemed among his 5th December, 1846. $ 3m. *« *hr>ve from utirii nereon* as mnv be wtllinir r<>huve only served to emhmer hosLl.ties. land, and they l umMy trust thuf funds adequate ,n w.hirh „ ran be more profitably en*aged-no cause which ,J*da. ---------------------------------------------- —--------------- as Bbote, from toClt penorra at rmy *'lling tu

—— „ . , c, to ihc < eca-ion will not be wanting, r.> enable should rimm more m.ent.on at our han<is-no cause wh.ch __ _ m f odiAfl’ PpflTl/'h SHnnore carry the M»h* upon ine *nnv« conditions, w.tn
Fao>f Canto'» —Mr. Evoretr. the Lifted S’ate* . - ! e lf 8l ,tv.v hav0 undertaken. dcmatids greater exertion,and none which partakes mme PORT Ob’ SAINT IOIIN Ld.UieS i rUllUll ¥V UFKbU DIipp6iS permission fo carry Six Fateengers. Security
* • Ciun-i. arrived ,t Mac on the ,lhe"' »u hl U,e lrttW ” of a ,...rely philan-.hropie .p.m 'hM«*e clevat.on of the PUK1 Uf PAII11 JUHW. wyST received from London, per ship •• Gres, Will be required for the faithful performance of

On or alunit tlta 36th, he pun- „ I»,oast 33. 3 Hitaieita n. IhMorl rhm «f A««lT*e. «I Br.tim," ,ia Liverpool, an elegant assorl- the servir-.
H6« r.e.u.wfW. <iMtrh —A'f’whe have the bear l>em<», ™t,r=ly .rPi,»„d frefn, er leoled ope» »s the eee, rtankey-Shlp Spin»», Ttarspsen, Lirerpoel, 90 dey. ment of Ladies’ Fatacn Woaaxa Nurexas, Tennersjrt I he r-’Ceiserl for both Semcea on 
//« LteeUenrya >pee n. a dr,e» efiwiety : «,uf «hit ,i the ea-ne 1 rSuretv ner he —Jnbn II»»,. .alt and reals. ...... Ihe patterns of which were aeleeleft by Ihe euttscri- fhe 8th (,f March next, after which lime none wul

interests ef Ihe Country smeerely at heart, m m ue j, n„„„ny rm, „„ than any mher (torque ffonre of Water. Brown, Hull,56 W. Jt J. La*- b„, ,,ld ,he Shoes made Odder his personal m- ho not,red.
r^t »°.tot. 8^7w WMd, Hew YoA, 7—John ffwtoy. ^■y i.txwdon. S. K. FOSTER. 0,,..euP?r Ore.ee {

toWTerf âo*» Scotia, walying all alloaion» te «te.Vma.orijia.il/ektnedn,adwmte«k. «ar. dte| rteat, hartoy,*., f . Hoveoltei a /<»/./«,Mremter97, 1846. > 9ai

idirv Line of the 
Brunswick Rail

ed “ An Act to 
ige."

djuurned on fVI* 
id day of March 
t the civil docket 
n of which liuve 
in to be taken up 
luit. The uthere

lhe

i

Iwere reed before 
being subiintletf

m uf Black River

Company at South

•sofflt. BtppheiVe 
to provide a suit*

of the Act eutho- 
h/ to impose a tit

Ship Progress, Abril, hence for t.rtddèfn. which pbt iuto |
Digby Imi week, soiled again on Tuesday last.

Arrived al Savannah. Jail. 14th. barque Olnsgow,Cm>k. ]
JohîTÈÎâik 'ffl'vîi’ C,sfj0>* ^ijtit^ba’k Thames ’LaVv’' Ü,‘ next, beginning al ii o’clock, will
son, E'verpuel — At Boston, $flih, barque Priueels, Mur- Wfifilmlsiraet^ —,N,,FAR' ^ ^'9 ®t0re' ^r'nC0 

(jenredni Fbvannali.tOth,barque JohuClsrk, Di*brot« Ç%â\ El ARRELS Lard end fl. B. OIL,
ror»5.! ./"hn__ _ » ____ . . Z> 100 sides Sole LEATHER,

10 oiedneU 8TOV ES,
25 boxes Alduld CANDLES, 
lo boxes ÀXB8 : 9 barrels Bright VARNISH, 
25 dozen C.1STOH OIL,

P Feather BEDS, 
lOO dozen ««sorted TUMBLERS,
I00 ditnn do. V ine Glasses,
50 ha If-boxes RAISINS,

100 boxes fcxIU GLASS,
22 barrels BE.\*NaS,
10 barrels assorted HLACK1XG, 

lOO dozen nssdrted bottles of INK,
20 barrels BARLEY,
0 do. OATMEAL,

10 cwt. Blue Vitriol ; 20 casks Whiling,
2 casks Epsom SALTS.
I ton Green COPPERAS.

February 2.

By Auction.

:

fur
(Ii# ar-ivoTicn.

rt-IHE Men,burs tif the S.dl.YT* J.VOlltH'S, 
1 and HlnHH.d.YI) /SOCIETIES, are re- 

quested to meet at thu St. John Hotel, on Thukr- 
DAt Evening next, at 0 o’fclotk—wlmn huilnMs of 
importance will bl brought under (heir considera
tion. fit. John, 2 Fr o. 1847.

foTÊT\
UEVF.RALtjFFICr.S in the tirick Building. 
O corner uf Prince William anil Church Streets.

Feh.S.Tkt-.
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Iasi .he tiflili inst. 
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tired ut suihIuwii 
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inihg, lhe Teaeh- 
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Irvine, Pastor of 

irt of Ihe schnnl, 
exhibiting an in- 
ichera during the 
ng at present 260, 
The Elders imd 
re present, by re*
> highly d.-liglited 
and ihe p usparity 
Repori.

i recently been or* 
mo of (Ling ho* 
Urines, lhe liltti* 
l the same time, 
% and fellowship 
it. and aiding llm 
ndrew’s Souieli of 
es»ea of Scotch* 
Bt festival of the 
■oing loaf, at Ihe 
•kef lions*, which 
ceslort, unrl «her# 
l down to * sump* 
j»if wa# filled by 
hie fliinomted l-y 
lent, end the even* 
i the utmost har*

MOLASSES,
npilti Subscriber has on Hand—1>0 Hhd*. Prilne 
Â Retailing Muscovado MOLASSES; 2 tong 

very superior OAKUM. For sale at tlie lowest 
market rates.

Feb. 2, 1847

JOHN KtXNEAR.

3 Valuable Property,JOHN WALKER
BY AUCTION

t$r .VO T 1C L J& 
fllHR Partnership herctnfure existing between 
A. tlie Subscriber*, under die Firm of CHRIS

TIE A. M ARINE, lias been tins day diszolved by 
mutual consent. All persons indebted to tlie said 
firm, are requested tb make payment to John 
M'Hri.mn (previdtie to lhe 1 at of April next,) w ho 
alone ia uutltyrised to receive the sanie ; and by 
whom all claims justly due hv the firm, will be 
sealed. JAMES CHRISTIE,

JOHN M-BRI NR.

On WEDNESDAY, 17tli February, instant, at ll 
o’clock, A. Al., .will be sold by J. V. TuriRttAR, 
Eeq., at hi* Sales Room 
Jai That very desirable Property situate 
]immL *n Orange-street, now in lhe occupe* 
lllllmi l*on Nicnol», nnd formerly be.

fftewHi longing to William Leavitt, Esn. con
sisting of a commodious Dwelling HOUSE, built 
and finished ih « superior style, with every requi- 

: together with n Garden, Trees, 
The Land comprises two separate 

Lut*, each fronting on Grange-street 40 feet, by 
125 feet In tlie rear ; and they will be sold sepa
rately if required. The premises are plessantly 
situated in a fetirbd hhd mrist respectable neigh* 
b"urhood, and form an agreeable residence for 1 
gentleman's family.

For terms nhd other particulars, application may 
be made to Mr. TftriROAR, or to Ihe Subscriber. 

2d February. 1317.

eite convenience 
nhd Shrubbery.

St.John, ft.S., Feb. 1.1617.

Saint John Boot Storèj

GEO. WHEELER.
[Chronicle, Courier.]

IN OHANCERY, New-Brumwick

ur.

‘1er, Jan. 29.] 
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peeeh of Hie Excel- 
Her from fhe Chew, 
fhe' »ppoinfme*C of
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F. HAZES,

Mailer in Chancery.

pn*toèu1ari mny be had on nppliration to the 
to J M UoSIFSO*,

Plaintiff's Solicitor.FOR SAFÆ.57* The usual Monthly Meeting of the Com
mittee of the Chamber or CoMwencr, will be 
held To-morrow, at 12 o’clock, in the Marine 
Office.

f RAT valuable FREEHOLD PltOF 
ERTY, at the lower end of and front
ing on Prince Williarti street, adjoining 
the Property belonging to Henry 

Chubb, Esq.—fronting 50 feet on PrinCe William 
street, and extending to low water frtark.S distance 
of upwgrdi of 300 feet, on which there is a good 
two tarty dwelling HOUSE, BARN, and Wharz. 
The above premise* are well known, and are worthy 
ihe attention of persons wishing to obtain a good 
Water Property. For further particulars appiv to 

W.D FAULKE
An excellent Well of Water in Ihe Cellar.

8t. John, 5th Jan. 1817.

it MUTUAL INSURANCEI
(D®HiiPALsrsro

riNHIS Comoany ie prepared to receive applies* 
JL tiens for Insurance against FIRE, upon Build* 

ing* and other Property, ot the Office nf the 
subscriber. 1. WOODWARD,

9l. Jolin, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary

C7* The Bu-in^asof tlie above Comps ny will 
be transacted at the Office of E. L Jarvis, E*q., 
until the return of Mr. VV'odowAR 
from Frederictdn.

#. T WaLSZR A Sti* = , St. John d, the Sec.-etary, 
Feb. 2, 1847.>

MAIL CONTRACT. mail rowi:v A \t i;
Truro nml A in In
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erst.

Mayor. — Heston Daily .ddoerlieee, Jan. 3 /.
. .. . , | rnera a a nn

Thi* qinrttiry of flour brought from f,rat-nito«it l pnr-l3b^d along the sea coast. .............. .
to Boston mV fhe Alban/ Rail Read, during j imoly de.«titote person#, I have at this moment I while it
year >546, wa* 23%920 Imrrel# ! - - • ---------- *, f ----- ,u'-* - '•«i» I xicncd-

l

Me Gentlemen If*

of ihe Hovte of A*

Province did not r#- 
I «honl.l anticipate 
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(tiepnsuion fo apply 
fhi# first Session in s 

yoor seal for

C‘«vrt'v if: i»*r i«>
f; ,
Ce,1 ! I from Sfucatv in' fhe United ‘.-.rate* sloop ol 
War Vmcetwes tn Canton, where he had an mter- 
tKiw with the Govenw General of the Provwme. 
fie rat afterward# invited by the Governor Gen

\. WOODGATK, D. P. M. O.

ibe I wheat, barley, he.
i

4
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HEALTH FOR ALL !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
(-ovij of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 

Portland to Mrs. An* Mrmsu, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace teas pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor qf this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Hollow a 

poilectlv, when the
t will undertake to Cure 
Cum ii complete; 1 will un 

take to pay him £;2 10a. You mnv shew him this letter 
(Siifncil)

Welbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.
Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 

quis of Westminster, K. G.
Lord Westminster ims just received Mr. Hol

loway’s Medicine, lor which he returns him hie 
be** lhunks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1812.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain -my mercurial, mineral, or deleterious suhstnnee 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest cen

sure in eradicating diseuses fient 
perfectly harmless in it- 
e it searches out and re-

der-

SCOTT PORTLAND.

operations and elferls, whil 
mores Complaints of every character, mid at every 
singe however long elaruling or deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cutcdby its agsne% 
many who were on the verge of the grave fur n con. 
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, after tVCrjf 
other means failed.

ALL DISE AS ES.f and whatever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 

ise is common to them all, viz., n want of 
Ihie

fon, prompt and 
o*t i obtint frame, it is

one cau
purity in ilie blood and fluids.) are cured l y 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
bowel-, whi o its Balsamic qualities dear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves amt muscles, in- 
rignrate the system. •nut strength to bona and sinew. 

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up
pair, as one without hope, 

proper Tiinl ol the Mioiinf Po 
lag Medicine. 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not bn lost in taking this remedy for 
any of tho following Ditemes : —
Ague, Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
(•olios. Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Uiiae,
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and
Eiysipelae, Tic Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcere,
Fits, Worms of all kinds,
(•out, Weak nos*, from whatever
Head ache.. cause, Ike. fcr.

fl T These lrule vohiahle FILLS can he obtained at thg 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Templo Bar, 
London ; andof Messrs. PF.TF.RS &. TILLEY, /'isrim 
rial Agents, No. 5, King street, St. John. IN. B. ; James F. 
finie. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, Qnaro ; James Bock, fiend Pciilcndiar ; Okh, 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell. She time ; John Lewis. 
DilWmrongli ; John I'urrey Canning ; end Jnmor E. 
While, llelloblc, at ilia following prices —Is. 9d., 4s Jd. 
nml 7*. each Box. There is considerable saving by ta.iisg 
tho larger sizes.

hut let him make n 
WEli3 of this astonish* 

nnd ho will soon be restored to ths

A CURE FOR ALL Iam o
H

d0 e-

3 535
T0°

sH
EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A CASB

A1IANUONF.D EY
GUY’S, THE METROPOLITAN, KINO 

C OLLEGE, AND CHARING CHCM* 
HOSPITALS.

This Fact trait sworn to /his 8th day of March, 
J842 before tlbe Lord Major at the Mansion-house. 

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAXAT.
Wm. BltOOKE, Messenger, ot 2. Union street 

Southwark. London, maketh oath and sailli, thet he (this 
deponent) wa« afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS o.s It’S left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 
botli legs, fvr which deponent was admitted an out-door 
patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1841, where 
he continued for nearly four weeks. Unable lo receive -, 
cure there, the dcponc.it sought relief at the three following 
hospitals .i-King g College llospital in May,for five weeks r 
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at <
Cioss Hospital at the end of August, for some mnro wc 
which deponent left, being in a far worse condition Uionr 
when lie had quitted Guy’s, where .Sir hRANNOY COO 
PER, and oilier medical oflierrs of the estahiahment had 
told deponent that the only chance of saving hit life

F HIS AUM Tho deponeiir thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician of Guy’s, who, on viewing" 
deponent’s condition, kindly nod liberally said, " / am ut
terly at a loss what to do for you! hut here is half a Sove
reign : go to Mr. HOLLOW A and try what effect hi* 
Pills and Pills and Ointment will have, as i have frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects tdey have in desperate 
cases. You can let me ter you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
efleeted in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS and OlNTMEfc’T, after four Hospitals had failed !

t was shown by the deponent, the result ef 
harity. he said, “ I am hath astonished and 

for I thought that if 1 
be. g illiaut your 
Cl,a nu ! ! "r

LOS

icn Dr. Brigh 
bis advice ami cl 
and delighted
IttisCu

Wli

ever saw you agan. 
I can only compote

,vorn at the Mansion-house T 
of tho City of London, this p 
8lh day ol March, 184'-!. >

Before me, Jolla Pi rib. Mayor 
In nil Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Wound 
and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Bore Nipples. Stoney and 
Ulcerated Cnne4rs. Tumours' Swellings, (Jot»», 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases of 
Piles ; the Pills, in all the above rases, ought to be 
used with the Ointment ; as by this means cui es will 
be effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to lie 
medy for the biles of moschcltoee, Sand-flies, Lhiego- 
foot, Yaws,and Corn.hay.

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, alto Bunions and Soil Corns, will be immediate
ly < ii'cd bv the use of the Ointment.
THE PILLS -re not only the finest remedy 

known when u*rd with the Ointment, but as a Gene* 
ral Medicine there j« nothing equal 
V"us affections they will be found ol the greatest sei- 
viie. i Iw’ie Pill, are, without exreptr.n. the finest 
I’uiifi-r of the Blood ever discovered, and GROUT 
to he IS ED BY ALL!"

Hold h

Sw
WM. BROOK*.

a certain re.

to them. In ner-

y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, 
pie Bar), London; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial figeais. No. 2, King Street. St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederic ton ; VV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart Quacn ; Janie» 
Beck, Bond of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediat ; John Lewis, Hill»* 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and Juntos 0. 
Whit»*, Bcllcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at la. 9d., 
4a. (Jd. and /s. each. There is » very coqsidfif^l» 
saving in taking the larger ei^cs,

N. B.—Directions for tho Guidance of Patient* 
nro affixed to each Pot,

near Tem -

12th August, 1644,.

LAND SURVEYINGT
JLST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 
LAND SURVEYING.

I)i Auujuk Ml,.nor.

rglHR above Work is particularly ad «pled for 
" Wood-Land .Survey. : it coniain. SO finely 

executed Plate., with all the necea.arv Table.. 
Also, tin Investigation and Lemon.trillion of Ilia 
rules given in the work.

07" l’"«« only (Is. half hound, for «.la at the 
/T|" of V^itT S"ro“E’ Ki-tr-strcct.

V. If. NELSON.

Indin Rubber Shoes,

,4 T S. K POSTER’S, SHOE STORE, cor. 
xX nor of King and Germain streets : — Ladies/ 
Sf.nA£oen "’ Youlh8’» and Children’s RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, and at every prie#» that 
may be celled for. # K. FOSTER,

llOCBKIES, LIUUOKS, Ac. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Confut'd ions, and competent to the 

curt of every curable disease, will be /bund in 
BRIGHTS LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE FILLS

OF THÉ
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
FT^HESE extraordinary Pilla aie composed of 
JL plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; and arc theietnre Letter adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted iron foreign diugs.

y ho compounded i and as the 
Pll.t.9 me founded upon the

VICTORIA HO tfSJSp»
Thf Subscriber has jus, received cr * Z.n.Vy Ce- 

Or roKltt, nmf .»Inry, from Glasgow :
OR f.fllDS, MarltWs UIUINHY ;
*9*9 XI SO chest, fine CONtlOU TEA, 
70 lmga Common nnd Pearl HARLEY,
10 do. Split Poas, 10 boxes fob icon PIPES, 

1350 roomy Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex Queen l-omnrt front Liverpool :

89 Midi. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex John Craig, front London :
84 cheats fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pole Yellow SOAP,

5 Hilda. LOAP 'SUGAR, I ,]0. Crushed ditto. 
.1 earrotocls Currants, I case Liquorice,

10 hags Block Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
10 kegs NT. MUSI All]), 10 duz. Sh.nl Twine, 
JO dozen Ploying Cards, BO bags CORES.

Ex Jlrmitk front Halifax 
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM, 
tj boxes Gunpowder TEA—in 21b. caddies,
0 bris. Pale SEAL OIL.

Ex .Wanderer from Nuw-Ynrk :
10 quarter-casks Old PORT WINE.

Ex Eliza Jane from Boston :
10 quorlcr-cnsks Sicily Madeira WINE,
10 boxes Old HYSON TEA,
10 boxes WINDOW GLASS, 7x0 and 8x10,
10 hags Sumatra COFFEE,
2 barrels Spoils Turpentine.

Ex Surah front Philadelphia :
40 barrels Corn Meal, 25 ditto RYE FLOUR.

—IN STORE—of former importations—
110 bbds. PORTO RICO SUGAR.
25 hluls. MOLASSES. 8 casks HONEY,
40 chests Congou nnil Souchong TEA,
•15 foxes Pencilling do., 5 do. Twnnkay do.
80 bags Java mid St. Domingo COFFEE,
•50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,

I hllil. STARCH, ii boxes BLUE,
15 boxes London Mould CANDLES,
15 barrels I). Ms. HUIII.I.VC,
85 doz. Slmo ami Scrubbing BRUSHES,
10 bugs .IL1.SI'ICE. 10 bags black VEPPEll,
0 bags Root GINGER, 10 kegs Ground do. 

Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmixs. 
Bottled Mustard and Chocolate,

15 Itegs SALTS, SULPHUR.and Saltpetre,
8 cm. Sloeomh's CHEESE,

10 hluls. Otnrd, «111,1,1/ Cos BRANDY.
IS puns J.1M.IIC.I ilUM,

1 puncheon. SCOTCH M.U.T WHISKY,
15 casks Sherri/ and Madura WAVES,
15 do. French white n ine nnd cider / IXEG.IH, 
85 dug. Bed Cords, 1 bale small Rope,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
10 do; Iloney-detv TOBACCO,
45 kegs W1 ought-NAILS, assort etl sizes,
5 cm. SPARROW11II.es. 100 Ills, mint Pins, 

10 hluls. Raw and llci'cl Linseed OIL,
100 kegs Brandrmn's II lUTE l.E.U), 
i!0 kegn coloured PAINT, il casks OCHRE.
10 cm. PUT I y. i| barrels LAMP BLACK,
80 barrels IIIIITI.Vtl. I tierce GLUE,

11 tom Logwood and Red tv noil,
2 bitds. Alum and corrun.is,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, I cask Bltio Vitiiul.
1 tierce Bixket SALT 1000 Hath Uricka,

18.» Itcga llall If Son's (JuixeniinKB, assorted,
75 bags SHO P. I l:rg FLINTS,
10 crates LltOUKEhY.

—Daily 1 lx peeled,—
150 boxes Muscat.') RAfLINS,
95 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 puncheons J.IM.HU.I HUM.

The above, with a large assortment of other Bifi
des III the GROCERY line, tvill he sold low for 
approved payments.

Oct. 27.

POET il V . A* .

THE WORN-OUT FONT OF TYPE.

I’m fitting- at my desk, George4 
Before me, on the floor,

There lies a worn-out font of type,
Full twenty thousand score’;

And many months have passed. George, 
Since they were bright nml new.

And many are the tales they’ve told—
The False, the étrange, the true.

Their beauty has all gone, George,
You scarcely now may truce 

Upon the snowy medium 
The likeness ef their face.

They mind me of s man, George,
Whnar? morn of life was Full 

Of promise, but at evening's close 
Was desolate and dull.

What tales of horror they have told,
Of tninpi-st and of wreck ;

Of murder in the midnight hour ;
Of war, lull ninny a ** speck 

Ot ships tlivt, Inst away at sea,
Went down before the blust ;

Of at 1 lloil ciies of agony,
As life's last moment passed !

Of nntlhqunkes and of suicides ;
Of failing crops of cotton ;

Of bank dnihuliPi s; broken hanks,
Ami banking systems rotten :

Of boilers burstm j- — steani-liouts snagged ;
Of riots. HtmD fought :

Of n hlti'M with their prey escaped ;
Of thieves with booty caught ;

Of land-slides nnd of waler-spouts ;
Of unis and nllijMors ;

Of serpents in tho briny deep}
Of giant sweet potatoes •,

Of children lo t nml children found ;
•Finances in disorder ;

Of tights among the firemen,
And troubles on the border.

HARDWARE, &c.I

22iut Nrpicmbvv, IN I T. R. GORDON
Has received per William Bard, Quart Pomarc, 

Coronation, and other vessels, a good Stock ol 
HARDWARE, Cutlery, &.c. among which are

Kirst FALL IMPORTATIONS !
l’er Ship “ ALFRED

91 Tons HOI.LOW WARE,
T*ROAD CLOTH in Blues, Blacks, Browns,n alc. &c.
CAHSIM KRl'S. BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, 

•and Fancy Trouserings ;
VESTINGS, in Valentin, Cashmere, Satin and 

Fancy Velvet ;
IiidicR* 1 Irens Materials in newest Winter styles ; 
Turc SATINS, Gro do Naps, Orientals, &c.’ 
SHAWLS, in I’aixloy, Edinburgh, Maudcrand 

Fluid Wool ;
Gala PLAIDS and Fancy Winter C1.0 a kings ; 
Orleans, Cohoure», Merinos nml Printed Saxonies ; 
French and British Garment nml Furniture Prints ; 
R IRBON.S--new,-'$t et vies for Cap nnd Bonnet ; 
HOSIERY nnd GLOVES of every description ; 
Lacre, Blonde, Lilgirgs, Plain and Funç\* Nets ;

,MUSLINS, in Jaconet, Cheeked, Striped, Book 
nnd Mull

Twilled nnd Plain Rezrutta "SHIRTINGS, Ging
hams nml Checks ;

Irish LINENS, LAWNS, Diapers, Ducks, mid 
0.<mi burghs ;

Mïilesluns, C minons, SnUcetn and Jeans 
FLANNLI.S, in White, Red, Blue and Yellow ; 
BLANKETS, in Rose ami Witney ;
G my. a ml White Cottons, Fhentintrs and Warps.
sy GJ» for cash (hvr,\.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

— COnStSTINU OF—
C) 1 830ILERS, assorted, 25 to .'•O gallons 
* 1 I» 1835 POTS. J to 25 

950 OVENS amt COVERS. (751 Extra «In. <lo.
Fire Dugs, Cart Buxus, Fry Ptiils, .Sjiiders, Grid
dles. &r. -,

20 barivU Fine GVNPOWDI 
I hole CHALK-LINKS
1 keg good
2 coses lies

Rood,
0 rusks t

however well they ym 
Indian Vkuktaiii.k 
uiim-iple that the human Imilv is in trutl.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz ! cnrrnpt humoia, amt Hint the said medicine 
cures this disease on.It.

.ullin Cord,
Kill) CHALK, 

t Soldi SCltI.W AUGERS.
•Iiiscls. llnlchets. Iliimmvrs, Plane Irons, Arc. 
PLANKS—<1. (L. Grecian Ovalvi*, Heed, 
I’iiMe. Plough, iVf.
:i; I I.LUV, well assorted.

>’ and Marsh's «V Shepherd's FILES,

1 rase Sheet Copper,
5 3 eases Cast Sleet, 

el BRASS.

K.'1 NATURAL principles.
ur 11 mi purifying the body ; R will he 
if the constitution be not entirely exhaust

ed—a persevenmee in their use, according to diiec- 
tions, is ubsolntely certain to drive diseuse of every

hv clennsln 
ifest, that

name (rom the bud 
When we wi-h 11 ’3 cnslx-< Vickers'

RASPS. Ac. ;
G tolls Sheer LI AI) . :

-hot mut Bulls 
Sheet ZliNC j | cn-e Sin:

IU bundles Blister Steel ; 10 lulls. Soring
10 hags N AILS mid SPIKES, u.-surlcd,
15 - hi. OX mid HORSE NAILS,

3(H) TEA KETTLES, tin’ll mid unlitiM, o<soricd,
1 Î deeeu 1 me-li,united FRY PANS,

100 dozen Socket SHOVELS.
3VU pa,is 11 U RS I i TRACES.

1 cask Ox Chains nml Bm k Bands.
Seville-., *00 t|.». Sickles mfil 

hii-k. i Smith's VICES ; !! AN \
11 Smiths’ BELLOWS, to
i cask borax,

Sledge ami- liaml HAMMERS, Stocks and 
Screw Pin rz, \ r. ;

1 ton Imn WIRE, nssoi'lcd,
ÎÎ em-i-i Mill. Circular, Pit, nml Crest rut SAWS,
I ends Sirup Hinges ; I rase Tea Tin vs,

25 dozen SPADES mid SHOVELS,
SO dozen IRISH SPADES,

P -N x Wire Ithldli Rut mid Mouse Traps,
. hitskels Siiud ami Rag Slones,
I cask el •• Water of Ay r" STU 
3 casks Block Rushes, assoried.
Ii bags Rivets nml < ml NAILS,
1 Cttse Srlurol SLATE.; am! PF..NCII.S, 

ciitk Paient enamelled Sauce and H'J'E 
Pre-crx dig Kellies, Wash-husins ;

1 crise Britmiiiin Metal Wnre uinl 
3 cases GUNS mid PISTOLS.

10 casks mid cases, vniitmuing—
L-n ks, Hinges, and Screw», in 

Pools ; Norfolk, rim met mg 
Saddle-trees. (iirlll nml !

Unir ; llair Sealing : Lam|e 
a ml ’J’rnys ; Fenders. Footmen, I" 

ms ; Shoe, Paint.
SUES; Cms ; plated

feis. Itoilli'-siamls. .5 c. ; liras.- mill Bell-meiftl 
Kettles; Mi triais ; Collin 1 imiiliire ; Slop-pails;

ans ; ( 'olive-mills ; Coal Scoops .mil 
Sillers, Hunt Pons, Weights nml Scales, Fish hooks, liée-. 
Rakes. Tov Spailcs. liny Coirihs ; Trowels ; Urnds mi-J 
Tucks. Ci mm r Boat-nails aiiel Pnilip-lm I < ; Bell 

nml Italian 11

rcstero a evvamp or mornei to 
r<M tillty, wo drain it of the BupernhundHiit wntere ; 
in like manner, if we with to restore the body to 
hviillh, we must rlennse it ol impurity.

'1 he IudiHti Vegetiible Pill* will l>e found one of 
the licet, if not the rer] 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 

npt hum-irn, the rtiuee of disease, in nn easy nml 
N ATT it A I. MANNKIl, nnd while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
iliseaio of every name is rndidly driven from the

S;

STEEL
y best, medicinee in the

Curt Haines, Are 
-I Sc) tho Hooks, 
ILS.

vii inches,

dnz

C A V T l () A*.
The cilizena of New Englimd ere rcepectfully in

formed that in coil sequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pille have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, u gang ol 
connterûjitern me now indnitriouMy engaged in

ti per- 
Indian

Dies.

N. B.—Furihnr supply ol Fall and WiNTi.it 
GOODS per “ Mary, from Glasgow, “ Cmiv.no- 
rlore,” front Loudon, nnd “ Thr’mip,’’ “ Saint Julm,” 
nitd “ Pvisevenmcn,” from Liverpool. piilmiouing on the unsuspecting, 

s dangerous medicine, under
, n valueless and 
r the on mo ofv Imps dungi; 

VegetableBeef) Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c,
Landing this day, ex “ Helen Mar,” from .Veto- 

York
1 FL B3RÎ.R. Mess nnd 50 do. Prime BEEF ; 
J sJ BJ 50 Imrrols Prime PORK—Now York 

Uilv itispne.tinii -in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 
30 hog* TOBACCO. P’.«. n linn article ;
2 cases ‘ La Norm a’ CIGARS.

25 !«?g.s GRAPHS,
15 brls. Wriitc BEANS—a superior article ;
50 do. y .\(Mvim^jP|p^uiM ; Spitzenburg, lli^ssct

— in htork —
100 I)n\p3 R.MSI NS — new fruit,

Pilot, Navy, nnd Medium Bread, Crackers 
40 barrel* RYE FLOUR,
30 bnes PEPPER. vAc.
A few casks BRANDY & WINES

WM. THOMSON,
.Ynrth Wharf%

Pills.
This isNES. to iulorm the public that all genuine mcili-

ii the boxescine lm«
WRIGHT :t INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or Tim Noiitii Amiuuca.n t oi.i.ccK of 11 r.ALTtt 

ztml iiLo round the border ol the label, will he 
found in email type, “ Entered according lo Act Oj 
Congress in the mar 181(1. by Wm. Wntr.llT, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsylvania. "

It will further be observed Unit the printed direc
tions for using the medium?-, 
box are iiIsd entered according 
and the stmie form will be found 
first page.

Tlic public will hLo remember, that n’l who sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pille ure provided with 
u i ci I ilicate ol Agency, signe I l,y
WILLIAM WRIGIJT.N ICE PRESIDENT 

0/ the .Yortk American College of Health. 
and thul pedlars lire never in any ease allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling ngenls will bo 
provided with it cei titiciite of agency a* above descri 
bed ; nml those who cun not show one will he known 
us lm«e i in posture.

Q'.F Persons in tine city nnd vicinity will also be 
mi their guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
polling to he the Indiaq = Vegeta1»le or Purgative 
Pills, of Aptithvenries or Druggists, as 
allowed to sell my medicine, nnd any 
which they may offer as such must of 
COUNT!.lit KIT ond 
abuse .of t lient.

iJ-sÇ' AgeiiM for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia ;—Halifax, John Whitman Esq.; Amhur.st, 
Mr. Arl'tur Mnatcrs; Digby, Juntes Crowly ; Kent- 
villo, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Kpurr. 
New Brunswick St. Martins, .Mr. Alex. I.ock- 
Imrt : BcttJ of"Peliteodiuc, James. Beck ; Frederic
ton, (’, II. Jcuctt ; Hhedinc, E. L. Hmitli ; til. An
drews, 'JNius. ^irne; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; tit. tilrphops, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Suck- 
vtllc, Richard Wilson i Cocugim, James Cutler.

H. G. Ix INN EAR,

l W PAN.S, 
isumc 1’ITl'IIF.RS,

They've told ua nf a n tion, George,
Beni sorrowing in the dust,

For one whom she had called to fill 
Her highest, dourest trust ;

Of sparkliiig crowns ('t youthful brows ; 
Of Royal

,. in great variety, f'nrpen- 
ind mglll Lull h ■ ; Harness 

iSnniuiiig Wdi ;
Lai mis. Candles

I
Mut

oils and ivusks ; 
and other 
Inrs. •tillilf-
PlCSCrX il'.'r

ll' iintiiig ; Mi 
W eh ; Curie.I

Bin

which act-om 
to Act of 
at tho bottom of the

pany each 
Congress

coronations ;
Or plans to rid tho. earth uf kings ; 

Of tctnp'nmcc icfurmutibiia.
rar. l;-lim< *aivl|e*liek<

ml.iOf flood, nnd fire, ond accident,
Those worn-out types have told 

And how the pestilence lias swept 
The youthful and the old :

Of mni riagvd, of births und deaths ;
Of tilings to pi On so or vex us ;

Of one man** jumping overboard,
Another gutio tu Texas !

They’ve told how long sweet Summer days 
Have faded from our view ; 

tlow Autumn’n Chilling wind hath swept 
The leaf-crowned furent through ;

How Winter’d reign hath come and gone— 
Dark reign of storm nnd strife ; .

And how the smiling Spring hath warmed 
Tho pale flowers back lu life.

I can’t pretend lo mention half 
My inky friends I me told,

Since, shining, bright, and beautiful,
They issued from tho mould ;—

How unto some they joy In vu brought,
'Po otlnr* grief and tears !

Yet faithfully they record kept 
Of fuat-rccudnig years !

:.

Ih.xInn-. N.imolhing
Rods, i iiitniii In 

llell iiuuii

For finie by 
Dec. If, 184(1 mill P

'Oil" I Kilcckcis ; 
lliihks Olid .-hut belts ; l.iijiK.r ll 

Cup- ; I"i-li ng ; Di-ii covin < ; 'Pen 
tiuvket ( 'iisiurs ; Mivi'p sliphrs ; 
steels ; Paient nnd common fSiocl-y 

rent its any oilier Guilds in Hr 
will I o m'lil ii- l<iw ii, noF.-Ihlr.

T. it. GUltUOX, Marhcl-Siman

Hriglit Migiii- ond

Landing r,r 'Marllia CiTUlnir,’ from llalij'az 
B "B rilDS. llrigl.t SUUAIt ■
5 Ai II 10 Oi.h.vca Malaga WIND, 
tor sale low on the Wharf.

Curriers' knives nm1
unis. «X i*.
Hardware Lin ’, till of

June U, 131Ü they are tint 
vompoiilioo 
necessity lie 

injurijus ; theiefore never pur-

n.M. Thomson,
North JVImrf.15th Doc. 1.4111.

just nuciavui),

û œcr®Ei£iéSc,
ri^ HE tiitbecriborn have been appointed Agents 
J. fur Messrs. Whit tel; ir & Bmmlugo’.i PAIL 

Mam F.u Tony, nml will keep a mnstant supply at 
•heir Store in Water Street, which will be sold 
Wholesale at lower prices nml n| hotter quality than 
can he imported. JARDINE & CO.

til. John, tiept. 29, 18fij

Per Ship ** lUlliam It'ard," from Liverpool, at

TISDALE’S 
es.i ii st f i\b m a s to it e.

No. 1, South Mnrliet Wharf.
|^oz,:N GRIFFIN SCYTHES ; 
BLI' 3U dozen Hicklcs Reaping Hooks, 

hamper VICES,
(i .ANVILS ; 30 Hu ml & tiludge II AM.MERti, 

20 boxes TIN PLATES, ID, mid DC,
300 TEA KETTLE,S; I cn»k SAUCE PANS 

und Preserving Kettles ; 1 tona PU'Pti, 
Bukepune, Spiders, Griddles, &. Fry Pans ; 

1 case lloolr. Co. Mill Saws, 5j, (J, 7 fl.
1 do. Cross-cut, Ilund, Tenon, Buck und oilier

SAVVH ; 3 cuhlts Vickers and Tisdale’s 
Mill und other FILES nnd RASPS :

2 cases Thompson's AUGERS,
1 cusk BRITANNIA WARE; I cask London 

GLUE, I cuek Hair sooting &, curled Hair 
I ton heel nml toe SPA It lit) WHILES,
1 Ion Patent SHOT, 50 hags Cut nnd Wrought 

NAILS, Copper Boat Nads, nml Tags»,
7 casks Horne nnd Ox SHOE NAILS,

125 fathom bl.mt-link CHAIN, :|, 5-lfitIi, $, 7- 
10th, L •}. ti I j inch ; 3 sheets LEAD,

I rusk LEAD PIPE, j lo I j inch,
1 toil Shed ZINC ; 3 bundles Garden Spades,
2 cases GUNS and PISTOLS, double & sitnrlo

11 Bhirksmith Bkm.ows ; I
1H I’OItmi YOKE.

KIDDER fTvAl.UABT.F.
WILLIAM U. MOORE.

Cheap Books and tationerv
UFKEtlED F Oil SA1.K AT THE *

VliTOICIA Hook Store,

KING STREET.
Tho Subscriber, bo mg desirous to dispose of the 

whole of bis present Stock of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY, now offers the same at 
Rnouoijo Prices —

^JCIIOOL BOOKS imd Stationery, Biblei», 
'J’estaiueiits, and Pruyer Books, a'lurgo col

lection of Standard nnd "Miscellaneous \V orks ; 
superfine, laid, nnd wove Writing Pu purs ; Pocket 
Books, Curd Cuscs, Album», Drawing Pencils, 
Quill», Steel Pens, Wafer*. Wax, Office Tape, 
Parchment, Ink?, and Ink Powders. Slates, Copy 
Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, Picture 
Fratnes, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials. Fulton 
and Lnight’s Pronouncing Dictionary ; the Tutor’s 
Assistant, by Lawrio, with Key; British Primers, 
Mothers Catechism, Gray’d Arithmetic, IWo'd 
Geography, &c. &c.

SCHOOL

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE HOUSE LINIMENT. General Agent for the Province* 
65T for mle at the Commission Hiore nf II. G. 

K INN EAR, Agent, R, Brick Building», North M 
Wharf, Si. John —at Is. Üd. pjt box.

KING STREET.
ARRAN PEI) to be one of the most vnlua- 

▼ Y ble articles ever oflered to tho public for 
Sprains, Windgnils. Spavins, Slilfness of the Joints, 
Strains und Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings. Fresh Wound?, Galle, &c. &c.°

This truly valuable I.iniment has been exten
sively used for the lost 20 years, and in no instance 
hus it failed to givo satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it id cheaper than any other article ns it require? 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
wi)^answer equally us well fur Neat or Horn

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidiieii, Jr., East Boston.

Qy Sol*] !,y Pktkrs &l Tillsv, 8L John.—ly.

1’atciit ioiii|»o»ilioii.

To render Boots and Shoes profoctly impervious 
to Water—

TU.S'I RECLIVED fmm London ond for sale 
QJ at S. K. hosier’s Slioe Stores, Curn'T of King 
and Germain Sheets,—A supply 0f the aboyé 
nnnicd article, which purchasers will find to be 
superior to any other article for Waterproofing 
Bools ami Slices, that has ever been offpred for 
sale in this City.

November 3.

The subscriber lies just reev’d per Queen Pomsre 
W71LEVEN Case? containing 
JE4 Prunella BOOTS, in great variety ;
Ladies Block Kid Slippers ; Girls’bronze Kid do; 
Girls’ Lasting Boot?, a large assortment ; 
Women’s Cordovan Shoes ond Slippers, of every

Women’s common Shoes and Slippers,—# large 
assortment ;

Girls’ Ande.Strnps—a large quantity ;
Men’s doubla and sinclc Tie Hooks of every kind ; 
Girls’, Youth’s and Children’s Bouts and Shoes ot 

every description ;
Gentlemen’s Boots of every kind ;

Ladies Cloth and HARDWARE, &c,
Rrcnvedper Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Spartan. 
Ofrg j'A ASKS HARDWARE,

1 cask Enameled Saucepsns end 
Kettles ;

3 Casks SAD IRONS,
2 (’asks Chain Traces,
1 Cask HOES,
I Cask Miners’ Shovels,
1 Cask 'Packs,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
2 Casks Hook and Eye Hinges,
1 Do. Plate Hinges,
2 Do. SHOT ; I case GUNS,
1 Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATES,
(» Holla Iron WIRE,

Iti Dozen SADDLES,
500 TEA KETTLES,
20 Dozen Frying PANS,

3 IJalea SCYTHES,
30 Bales Manilla ROPE,

350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 Bolts beet Blem licd Gourock CANVAS,

2 Tons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)

40 Bundles Spades & hovels,
2 Tons WHITE LEAD,
2 Baskets VICES,

15 Pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,
18 Stool-faced ANVILS,
10 Cwt. Block TIN,
(10 Bags SPIKES,
33 Iron Stock ANCIIORfl, from 1 to 8 cwt. 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from 4 to I in. 
1 Case Cast STEEL.
1 Ton Blister’d STEEL,
5 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

185 'Pons common &. Refined Bsr& Bolt IRON
3 Tons Plough Plate IRON,

7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per “ Lucius Corey,”—

7 Tons HOLLOW WARE,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
2 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock Strekt, May 12th, 18-16.

ve/y

I rusk LEAD I i
1 toil tilled ZINC
2 cases GUNS and PISTOLS, double &• single

barrels ; I case Coffin Mounting, CHAIR 
WEB; nnd Upholsterers’ Gimp 

4 case Jack, Trying, Jointer

Also—Men’s 
strong Boots of various kinds—For sale cheap. 

(£7* Further supply daily expected.
JOHN LCITCII.

. . WIJU ^ I. W | l l l |.,
4 case Jack. Trying, Jointer, and Smoothing 

PLANES ; 2 casks containing KNIVES 
nml FORKS, Pocket Knives, Carvers, 
('HISSEES, Gouges, Drawing Knives, 
Adzes, HatQjels, Plane Irons, Butchers’, 
Shoe, und Curriers’ Kxjvr.s, &c. &c.

9 casks containing a general assortment of 
Looks, Hinges, Bolls, Hammers, Screws, Brads, 
Rivets, Latches, Trying Squares, Spokesheves, 
two-feet Rules. GROCERS’ MILLS, Gimblet?, 
Fire Iron?, Steelyards, Squares, Couch-wrenches, 
Pod Augers, Potato lloes, Bed Screws, Knitting 
Pins, Arc. Ac. Ate.

2 casks containing a general assortment of 
BRASS FOUNDRY ;

Oct. 20.—Gw,
BOOKS—the lof est nnd best editions, 

such as are in general use throughout the pro
vinces; Primers, Spelling Books, Class Bonks, 
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies, 
Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c. 
MAPS of the British Provinces in North America.

PL A NS of the City and Harbour ; Modem G EO- 
GRAPHY, designed for use in Schools through
out the British Colonies, by Jo?. Putvrson, I.L.D., 
Principal of the Grammar School, Saint John!

.„CT* Book Binding executed in nil its branches. 
■May W. V. II. NELSON.

IRON.
November 81, 1840,

AT\ &. W. H. ADAMS have received per the 
9 “ Edinburgh” from Liverpool—

1173 Burs Refin»d IRON,
$424 Bundles |< 7-IB At A round A* squora do.

ond Plough Plating, from 9 to 4 inch : 
1237 Burs Common IRON,

35 Bundles j and j inch do.
Comprising a good Assurtmunl with their Slock 
on bund.

S. K. FOSTER.

NAILS, &c.
I 30 BA^\rs( Uo.e, f NAILS,

35 imgs V p, ‘j assorted sizes,
n, , U I tX» V‘f,9p ( from3d’y to 40d’v 
24 bags SPIKES, 4, 4], 5. and 5- inches,

(» kegs RIVETS, nssnrted sizes,
II k»-gs Countersunk NAILS, from 1 to3 inches, 
5 keg? BOAT NAILS, fmm 1.4 tu 2' inches,
5 kegs SLATE NAILS, assorted, 

c8 Double PLOUGH SHARE MOULDS, 
Single Ditto Ditto,

109 fathom# Ilulf inch CHAIN,
120 fit horns tliree-eiglith# do.
50 fathoms one-fomili do.

275 fathoms tiinc-pixleenlhs do.—Fur sale by 
Jll|y y- J. R. CRANE.

SHEET I860.Y, Hoilvr P5a!e?

SPIKK NAILS, &c.
Lending ex Ann Hall, from Bristol — 

fl fTj^ONS Slice! I RON. No. 1.8to2G, well 
M xsM B n?«/>rted,'20 sheets Builor Plate Iron, 

JO tons SPIKES. 4Ho 8 inch,
471 bars best refined Iron, I, and 1 jin. round, 

i Cask Block Tin. ? cask Ingots drto,
1 cask Bar Tin, 22 kegi Patent Canada Rose 

iVai.'s. assorted 126 Imî'-i COPPER,
4 tu inch, well m tried— For sole low by 
“n WILLIAM CARVILI,.

- OX IIAXD —
Rowland’s MILL SAWS, nnd C, FF, FFF, 

POWDER.

No. 2, NORTH WHARF.

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes, 
&c, &c,

Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c.
1500 HATS.Just received from London, for Sale at S. K. 

FOSTER'S SHOE STORES
C. & W. Ii. ADAMS, rill IE Subscriber bees leave to inform tlio 

JL lie, that having introduced into bis new Fac
tory tho recent improvements in Hatting, he is 
enabled to Manufacture at much less cost than 
formerly.

lie in also prepared to manufacture 10,000 Huts 
annually, ond ue his motto is “ La it ok Sales and 
Small Profits,” lie will in future sell ut a great 
reduction on former prices.

i lu has now on hand 1500 HATS of varions 
shape#, colours, qualities, and sizes, which lie of
fer? lor sale at the Reduced

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to buy 
ol hint, as lie defies all compel it ion, either in point 
of c heu pue??, excellence, or elegance of eiyle of 
article? in hi» line.

Ho U content with the Manufacturer’s profit, 
whereas Importers must-have their own profit on 
that of the Foreign Manufacturer.

LtnF.RAn Discount will be made to Wholesale 
Customer?.

Huts made fo order at short notice.
City Hat hiot.r..

East side Market Square,
St. John, l lth April, 181 ft.

Pub-
IT A DIES’ Silk. Cotton, Lamb# Wool, Merino-
M~J VVornt il. Angola and other HOSIERY ;
Misses’ HOSIERY of various description#'}
Children’s and Infants’ HOSIERY and SOCKS, 

in almost endless variety ;
Ladies’ hitr i t d ('(.!< on d KIT) GLOVES;
Gentlemen’? Ci??itncre, Cashmere, Kid and Wool

len GLOVES :
Lodie»’ nml Gentlemen’s Carpet Tiiavellj.no 

BAGS ;
Silk nn-l G.ngltim UMBRELLAS, with cane, 

whalebone and steel til/?. For sale cheap.
Oct. 20. S. K. FOSTER.

Have received per ship “ William Ward," from 
Liverpool

J^IASKH nml 8 Cases, containing a 
W general aEsortinent ol* Wolvriij«.„p. 

ton. Birmingham, and Sheffield HARDWARE, 
amongst which are—Horse Trace?, U* rimin?, 
Pump 'Pack?, Hid Iron?, Hoes, GROCERS’ 
COFFEE “ILLS & SCALES &. WEIGHTS, 
Run, Mortice, and Slock LOCKS : Hinge» of 
all de-»crijiti#F, nml screws; Lalcitt? of ,7|| de
scription? ; Whin Thong#} Pnf»-nt HARNESS 
LEATHER ; STEEL YAR PS ; Patent W»g.m„ 
Axles ; Iron Squares ; Pew Hinges ; l'ir- Iron? ; 
Limerick Hook?, Borax, Rm| Chalk, Bki suk# 
ns3ort»'d, Bench and Moulding PI me-.-, itulos, 
Compassé?, Ijammcrt#, Hatchets, BRACKS with 
from HI to 46 Bits; Haml, Tenon,Cross cut, Whip 
and Buck SAWS; 1‘ILLH of all descriptions, 
Clihisel#, Plane Iron?. Trying Hqmre?, & c. ; Tea 
Trays, Cow-bidLi, Bra?.? and Iron Candlesticks, 
C iffin Mourning, Buck i’n!Ji"? and Roller Ends, 
Luiluin Band?, 1 («arihjn J'.NtjlNE, Imperial and 
oblong block tm Dish Cover?, Copper Binnacle 
Lamps, silver-plated Candlesticks, tin tiff era and 
Trays, Castor?, Japanned Cruel Framer, bra?? and 
cMiatmmd Preserving Kettles, Shot Belli «ml Pow
der Feud:-», brass ti! nr Rod?, Weigh!#, Socket and 
Trencher Castors, Butt Hinge?, Latches, &.c, ; 
Cuppn Nut!# & T.tcks. HAIR CLOTH and 
Curl 1 Hair. Lamp Chimnics fo Hemisplierea,Por- 
cii68.on ULNH aml Pistols, assorted, Percussion 
Caps, tic. ; Bronz' d Fender#. &c. &c.

2 cn?k# BLOCK BUSHEH nml Rncts
3 tittsr# CAST ti'J’ELL,

244 bags Cut and Wrottglil NAII#H,
II pm- BLACKHMmi BELLOWS,
20 ANVILS ; 1 package VICES,
10 dozen Long handle FRYING PANS 
2 bundles HAND RIDDLES’.
1 ion BLOCK TIN ami ZINC,
I ca?k SHEET ZINC; 5 ca?l;? SHOT,
I*en?c SHEET COPPER, assorted size*.
1 cask Copper SHEATHING NAILS,
1 bale Deep tiea and Cod LINES,
(i rolls SHEET LEAD, I bale Pump Leather 
7 bah? SHEATHING PAPER. *

J** bags SPIKES, from 3) to 10-inch,
130 tom Common, Refined, and SwcuLIt IRON,

V, lii' li they will sell a« lost ns can be purchased 
m the Citv.

FALL GOODS. liKilVUT, M\, Ac.
F.x »hi;. M'./aml.iquc. I'irknnrc, .Hosier, fi-.in Lietrpvol 
.A 13)IPLH ItRztNDY, ) Martcll'.i nnd llcnneuey’s 
‘1 1 17 lilidsv dilm. S I'r.indj ,

lb hli<J». Ilullauds t i IN, [•' iCee’’ 1’rnnd.l 
CO deuvn Bur.lay’s I5!!(»\V.\ HTOL'T,lact|. j» „t* 
10 Leg* («rulin'! GINGER, Zà II.. each,
60 sells Si-*- I’RI/MItl.S. 

b dozen Wli :<■ V. mil Mol'S,
40 dozen lleuilii r BROOMS,

300 stone ROTTU..,!, 1.2, and

A I, so — fn Store:
!» pines and Midi. BRANDY, (Marlell’i) part oi 

Hlnrli the viniuirc of Ulti,
10 lilnJ4. («IN ,
20 kk^aiid 'if- ca’Li Port, Madeira, and Sherry

Per Chester—
ALES COTTON WARP,
3 do. Co:ton CARPETING,

3 cnee# Lining Cottons ; 2 do. OnnKAm,
3,do. Twill Siluaiu? ; 2 do. Shawl» and Handkte.

Per Afrrd—
1 balo 'ficha ; 1 do. Orleans. Saxony &. Coburgs.
1 case assorted Button* ; J do. Umbrellas, ° ,, . , „ ,
5 ’.-Mu? Punted Cottona ; 3 do. FLANNELS, A , f‘rrnV(‘l iJir *’“}• H,ester
7 do. Grey and White COTTONS. t4 LARGE gud choice select ion of GAS Fur-

/V Thnnis— ! , ,li',i1ul ----- ftotwi-ftmg of" Lain;»*, Pillars, Pen-
3 baie# B-rml;uii ; 1 do. Pilot and Bcsvcr Cloths, I, l,n:s Uu^ Br.-ckut?, wnh CLASHES to suit thorn.
2 case# Wo»r 11 n m,.| Yac.nk. ,,n” Wl11 bo aold as low us any in the Market.

per Loll, Cmohne— | lslS,T»* T. R. GORDON.
1 bale CARPETS; 1 do. Regatta Shirting#, j -,
1 cuff: Cotton R' Is ; 2 do. Hhiwla and Hamikfi. I 
1 bale RUGS ; I Jo. Lntiviis nnd U*miburgs,
1 case (’loth ami Healattc CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Humlkercltiefe,
2 do. Fancy CLOAKIN'LH.

Oct. ti.

6 B
.Sept. 22.

C. D. EVERETT.

o.v> Firmtis, Ac.
" gallon» carh,

30 boati TIRES. BATS, HATS.
The Subscriber has jus! reccurd, per 

id:in," from Horion
E S A'J’H, '.f the following de?crip-

. ,, it a'V<3 1 r i r i • ^5 hlids 'i’r'-arlc ; 40 boxe* I.eng TIRES,
Gent ?. Beater IIA I 3,—T all I' «rainons ; 2ô 'diesis ( .nw, TEA. n good article,

“ Neutrin, d j. ditto. Zb l»ngs CORKS, 6s=<»rteil sizes.
“ French Mobvikin, ditto. I ea--e INDIGO ; I lihd. I,OAF SUO

::
I’ngFilier will, a largo «lock of Nciv-r.rlmswirli i;i!/ic';|jï!:s* 1 «’■ "«dV/ît«SSr*-."fc"all .r’whfrh 

.Manulucture on hand, ami coiBtantly making, of, « l be sold W, ntlii»«torei, N< rib Al. Wharf, and Rend1, 
vori'vit# shape# and «malitie?. To -1. JOHN KIRK.

H iving adopted the Cash system, (ns to retail,) L)r‘ 
with the old nd.igo that *• a tiimble Sixpence is 
better than a slow Shilling,” lie will sell r.f the rerii
lowest CuhIi rate*. C. 1). EVERETT.

P. H.—Wholesale customer* con be supplied on 
ml favourable terms as formerly.

(£/=* Cash nml the highest prices paid for FURS 
of every description. C. D. E.

(îih January, 1846

Steamer
" Robert H,

I£ii«-iiniical D'loin-, «-Ir.

Landing tr brig .VUri rearing, fnm Hhil-

-III.I.S II ,mnl Y-llnw CORN. 
Lr B idoir from .X* w York ;

1 2.5 half barrels BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
— in sifir.r.—

: USO qnintds POLLOCK. 10 liarr,.]s ('(>]> q|j 
GKOHGK TIIOM.IS 

tioutli Market Wharf.

All.i

500 15'
XV. G. LAWTON

NEW GOODS. ember 23, 1315.

Per ‘ JVm. Ward' ft am Lirtrpoo, and 4 Lady ! Oct. 2
Caro inc' from London. * — ------

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor, Kin^-Stre^t.
•y lift's to nform hi* Ffieiids and the Public gene i 
rally, that be has just returned from London ami!
Parts, with the best assorted Siock of BROAD i 
CLOTHS, L’js*imercs, Doeskins. VESTINGS,
Hcarfs, Gtovrs, dzc., ever mgiorted into the Pro
vince—to which lie invites attention.

N. B.—'f’liree rr.oi»t'i« credit.
FT* *L *L, during hti stay in London and Paris, 

tr.noe arrangements with the firet estsblislunents, 
whereby iio will be regul-irly supplied with tho 
P«.ris end l>mdon Fashion*, « very «inir.er. 

flt. John, N. B., June 2, Idlfi.

Kaisins, Apples, Filberts, 
WINDOW GLASS, <fcc.

Per schooner Dolphin, Holder, from Boston 
1 H(>XES (now fruit) best Muscatel Rai- 
1 O Sins ; 50 barrels large red Baldwin, 

Greening, and Russet APPLES ;
5 Bags Filberts,

20 Boxes 10x12 Window GLASS,
10 Bale» best Cotton Batting,
15 BrI*. small White Pea Be a 
5 Csluch Friction Matches,

10 Bag* Dried Apples, growth of 1846,
25 Doxcn Com BROOMS—For sale by

D«. 21. U, O. KINNEAR,

W T ATIOSnUl-.-l-. r J.M, TMm.nl, f,„.„ II.,..
1 ( .s<- | I, I’nrliseH eiinlflin..|- —

ui.v t’.l'ip ruled EE'ITF.K TAPER,
H 'b>. ruled .and blank Foolscap dilm,

* do. a..... ; Wrapping ditto,
‘l"**" E -. i. h A- Wot.

J do n Vd. Iltcoij.l, tUefnor 
r 13.

IN K,
and.im t

II. (i. K INN FA ItOclobr * Rerord P,nok<
Sheet I BON, Boiler Plate Iron, nml Tin Plain.

landing ex Belmont
O rglONS Sheet IRON.-No. 1C io 2C ;
□ 1 1(1 tons BOILER PLA TES, r.ss’d *iz«»s, 
20 boxes TIN PLATES,-1C and DC,

4 case* Cast steel Axo Temper. For sale by 
Oct 13. WM. CARVILL.

Police lo Liutihvrm. ____________________

fllHE Subfcriber* will Contract for HEMLOCK |> HOO.H».—E* 
JL I«OG.S, to be deliverrul r»n or before flm first ,''’iisignmont—1>

ALLISON fc 8PVRR,

12Ik May, JdM 

from Siiinl Andrews,
m* ' 'goment—l.yj dnzoii TORN BROOWJj. usion- 

cd mi a lily and Oomeeiic IJ^nnfaclore, for sale by the nub- 
scribcr as low m any in tho market

ns, crop of 184G,Favorite

of July next.
St. John, 15th Dec, 1846. Oci o!«er B. O KINNEAU

i

FILLS.


